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Friends announce used 
~~~ . .~ 

brioksale ' .. 
. ' .. '~~~; 'i~~('Y~1;' '~r:,·~J;:.. };; ." . /;" . . 

'S"'~l~ .. , ':):I. ~.b . .:. The F'p'en4!:foftij~ Inc:l;~penden~e TownshipLi-

,i;; .' t.iiA.Oe,UlSU.i.l· utes brary'VVin:holdi~~pnng.BQokSalefrom Wednes-

tax~aYerglrid~s·· =~;o=::~·APriI3attheln-
- ;". .... ,;. ' . .' a9~ will pel.().a.~.to 8:30p.m. on Wednes-

'. . .•. S.tlt!f~ept:es~pt.a;~"~; J~AA S~P~Li~'4iSt1ibut- ... d .. R ... V .. ·· ... an .. ' ·.d.· .' .. T.· .. h. m ... ·· •. s.oo ... ,' v.· .•. ·.l. O.:; .. _.· ..•. a .. · ... m .. _ ..• · •.. to. ' .. _.~' .. 5 ... :,.3 .. O .. ·p· •. m. '.; .. on F,n.·. · .. dav .• ::. 

ing guides to'lielth;,sideIit8;fiff;outtnerr:tax forms. '. '.T. '.T>.. .. ;,;. '.T. 

and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Satutday., . 

Fre,~ taxpay~r guide~ ·are available at senior All proceeds go to the Ingependence Township 

centers, libraries and township offices throughout Library. 
the 44th District. 

The booklet outlines many Michjgan tax laws 

~cl~aing:'prOp¢~~es~'hott;le~tea<ipr~pertytax . 
cted~ts,fi¢mll\lldand open space ta}"rebef alld the 
Singl¢Business Tax. It also includes a list of ph one 
nwnbers fot:assistance .. ' 

Anyo~e.~bletoplckup a.taxpayerguide from 
a locallocations~gu!4 .contact St8lcoe's office toll 
freeat(866)33~.;~j· . . 

·.lA~~~~~~e~:!ru~~sto 
. ,disc1l8s?:noni union benefits 

" ~.' ~~'t'I_:~:';',:,~~: .:' . -'$>;:,.~~~,;{. . .';.~: ; '. ' , 

lndependenceapproves 
ambulance purchase 
The Independence Township'Board of Trust

ees approved the purchase of two new ambulances 
for .the Independence Township Fire Department 
at their Feb. 3 meeting. 

. The two rescue vehicles will costa total of 
$183,700 and be purchased from Wheeled Coach' 

. Industries. . 

. Board setssp~cial 
meeting for Feb. 12 

The Independence . Township . Board of Trust
ees have set a special meeting for Thursday, Feb. 
12. . 

On the ~eeting~genda . is a study session on 
pending ordinances; The meeting will consist of the 

. ~wnShip lloard, w\\jlShipplaDner,lluilding ~d plan
ning'diiec,toralong with the toWnsltipatt()mey. 

The.meeting is set for 5:30 p.m. 'at the Town-
ship LibI'ary. . 

ijt 
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Resident continues plea for 
;'t , '. ~ " 

___ O_.of:aitch 
, :. , . "'. ;.;: ,"" .. '.', .. ". 

.. . 

BY ALICIA DORSET theerosio~ problem; The. velQc- .' 

Clar~((m News Staff Writer ity that;the water moves at con-

" Agrowing ditch is ~lt¢cause . titiues ~be an ongoing cllallenge 

ofthtstration for property owner for:Mes:iler~d crews: Overall 

Carole Overall and. the Road belieyes that an additional tube, 

Comniissio.ll.. for Oakland to redirect the water across the 

Coulttyasan'ongoillg1;laUle for road, is needed to ftx the prob-

repairs continues. . lem once and for all. 

For the ,past seven years, Over the years, the RCOe 

Overall has . watched the ditch responded to the problem as the 

atthe bottom of her property in ,ditch's condition worsened. The 

Davisburgco~tinueto.growand ditch has been widened in an 

become a greatersafetyprob-' attempt to correct the erosion 

lem for drivers who pass her· probleins. 'Stone dams were 

house. . added in an at-

"It's very " . tempt to slow 

. disturbing," "YQuCanJmagh'le' the water's 

Overall said. ' h ' k " t velocity and 
"The ditch ours· oc;grea the rate that 

takes the focus disappointment and the ditch ex-
away from our pands Black 

yard and our crying on my part top w~s added 

little stone when we discov- 'over the cross 
house." . ',,',' " ,'", " tube to level 

Theditch eredthls horrible, out the four-

was a result of 1 b' 'I" , k" foot-deep 
along~standing ug Y ae " . monster. ' hole. 

rutloff,pro.b- '" Accord-

f , 

lem., OVerall's ing to Overall, 

1929stOti~ Cot- . Carol Overall the dams arid " ~ <,0 

tage'sits'ori top, 'Davisburg resident ditch widening L-------'----.'~-.:...-___,_-___."...:_'____.,__:7'C'__::":~___,__"rr_,___,--"'"
"""'------~ 

'ofalarge-1iilt-' ,-" " .... -.~-' .-----. , "'-'- --have -,.d,one ·-.. caroIOveraUmeasures.the expanding width ',' ' or;l..:.Big~l<eRoa& 

,,(in:~~g'1'.-~e\Road. When h~avy nothing but c(eate anunattTac- S,he ~el,eve~ that, the,J~oad Co~~i,~~\QP;", for Oakland \J",~.'ny igOO,jrlg, her requ~stsfor adqiMpnal 
,": 

(amfall' oecilts,tne ·ndnwater ,iive~yesote at thebottol1l of her repaIr work~ Photo by, Alicia 'Dorset ,,' , ,,' ". " 

'Cql1ects,atJlte bot~omof the ,property. '. i, 'value. ' spoken with:attOrn~Yfiaboutthtl1lust maneuvel\ar.ound when 

propert.Y,Clll1smgcornpiledsoil . "YoucanimagiIl~oursl1ock,"We offered to extend the . matter, but have not pursuedapassiIlgOverall'sproperty. 

erosion that continues to worsen great~ppointnjertt ~dciying, ditch," Meszler said. "Another legal course of action' any fur- ,So' far this winter,one car 

Over time. on my part; whel1wedi~covered pipe willno~pick up the water.. ther. ' , has$}idoffinto the ditch and had 

"There's been a tremendous 'thishorrible,uglyblackmonster Youcan1t pollect water under "We're senior citizens 01).' betowedout 

washoutproblemthereforquite' ofa ditch which we have to live blacktop.'~', Social Security," Overall said. The various debates over 

Some time," Tom Meszler, with until you ·fIx it," Overall Overall believes that the "We didn't want to go through theditchInaintenanceisjustpart 

. RCOG.Highway, Mainte~ce, " stated ina July 2003 letter to ReOC is ignoring her continued the heartache.'" of an 'overall problem ,dealing 

said;' , Meszler. requests for: ~eblack top t~ be Overall sent' a letter to with the ReaC, according to 

removed and the ditch corrected Meszler in July 2003 requesting, Prudhonun~ ... 

once andf«;>rall. that the black top be removed '''Nothing we can do' is the 

She her husband have .sotheadditional pipe could be standard· comment," 

added.' Prudhomme said. He has lived 

Meszlerfol1owed up with on'Big Lake Road for 19years 

Overall's husband, but no further and himself-dealt with the 

c::ontacts \lave been made since RCOCover proposed right-of-

, thattinle. waysthecQunty wanted at one 

Acc.ohiing to Meszler,ev- point,' , 

. " thathasbe~I).abletobe "For the taxes we're pay-

theditch·hasbeeil..ing out here, we~r~ .. llot.getting , 

:".,NJQl.lllng else would work 'anyth.iIlg;";P)i~<ihomme s,liid. 

·~W~pay~esfQ~;tb,epl*to9se." 
"fV[esztet::'l)eti~:Ves,11that ',ap

" propti~~:4~lp~6e~e~tended 
·to,the'bveralls':'·,· '. 

). -". " , .. -' ,'. i'" •. ~ 
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"Ifwe;~v~rhad, any trivoloUs:~osts"theywere gone 
a long time'ago," boatdSecietarySteve Hyer re-
sponded; , :' ' 

'Jt.s hedid~t the,Jan~,: 19 'Yorkshop, Miller again 
askedllboutPaytIeezesJQr,coach~s~d other person
nel. AdminiStrators ~id; soPte",,mployees are concerned 

aboutretiieme~tb.~~~fi,~ .... \VJi~ch,',~re·computed based 
on the progresS101! of*ettpay!;sc~~es. 

, "We've ,alrea!iy;:s~udiedsalades," said John 

Diliegghio, executive direCtorformiddle andhigh'school 
education. "It's'a. contract, and part of our maSter Ilgree-
ment." ' 

Fife stressed that coaches will work hard to estab
lish scholarship programs to help athletes in financial, 
need .. " " 

"This is not a happy ,time for'Clarkston athletics, 
but our coaches will ftnd a way to make it happen," he 

said. "We willmake StJI:e,th:estHddswill be taken care 
of. We don;twantldds'iiiffi~d,'~way~" ,', ' . 

"This is t~poraty,~'bQard,Ptesj4ent l{aren Foyteck 

said, proIilismgtqrep:tovethepayrequirementas soon 
as circumstilp.~es*8iTatit~"tdidn'nike·doing it in 1989 
and I don't like' domg ~t in 2004,[but] we have to make 
plans now." 

"I don't want it thought that I don't believe in aca
demics," Miller said. "I just want to know that the cuts 

are even and justified. " •• 
Trustee John Koval ,noted the lack of promised de

tails on the real cost of~ing the overall athletic pro-
gram. , 

"I'm not ,convinced that the flat $200 fee is the 

way togo,"'Kov~lsa~d. "I need the rest of that infor- ' 

mationcomplete tomea 4ecision on that." 
Others said thepay .. tQ:-participate fee will only help 

cover the expenses CUI'l'eJltly ,in the formal athletic bud
get, and donationsfrdnt parents, booster groups and 

fund-raisers will still be needed. Koval eventually voted 
in favdr olthe overallpackaget:, .,~. 

Miller also criticized the'ongoing budget woes in 
light of new facilities under constrUction, ' 

"We're adding bricks and mortar to help our kids, 
but we don't have enough money to pay. for what we 
hav.enow," he..said~"That'scares me." . 

Board Vice President ],tonald Sullivan said the de
cision to-build new buildings came from a voter-ap
provedbondissue~ "We listened to the community," he 

said. 
"Regardlessofwbatwe.do,We have to house 8,000 

kids,"'SuperintendeJ:lfAlRciberts: said. 
Bruce8eainer, e~ecutive director for b~iness and 

fUUinc~l,setVices" explained the proposed severance 
plan, d¢veloped in .. house after~consultation with finan
cial planning firms and the district legal counsel. 

Teachers, administrat9{S.~nd support staff will be 
offered the one-time severance package, but all offers. 

will be withdrawn if fewer than 20 teachers accept it. 

In the teaching category, the offer will be made only to 

this school year, they wilheceive $30,000 in January to phase out participation in the,Oakl~dScienceMath 

. 2005 and $15,000 in January 2006: The same payme,nt andTechilology Academy. By not sending freshman to 

will be offered to administi'ators, \Yhile support staff the cooperative programnext year, the district will be 

would receive payments equal to about 73 percent of able to hold on to a bigger share of those student's foun-

their base salary in 2005 and. about 36 percent in 2006. datic;m.grant. '.' , 

If at least 30, teachers accept the offer, the buyout ~Ifwe pull out of that, I think that program will be 

price will be higher"Be~mer said. gon~," Koval said,:.p.otingthe financial challenges cur ... 

"Teachers are gettm.g more dollars, because there's rently faced by OSMTech. ' . 

a bigger variance in their scale," he said. RobertS sympathized, but said the administration 

If the plan attracts enough participants, Beamer could have proposed a total pullout. He also said other 

estimates firSt-year savings to the district of at least districts h~vec()n:tributed to the problem. 

$500,000. ''This program was more significant when it had 

Employees have until April 8 to accept the offer, five partners," he said, noting the withdrawal of 

after which the administration will have to decide Waterford from the OSMTech consortium several years 

whether layoffs will be in order for fall 2004. ago: The Lake Orion district .has also decided not to 

"We know we're-going to lose some great experi- send freshmen to the progr~ next year. , 

ence," Foyteck said, "but that's part of the package." . TruStee Sheila Hughes voiced concern about pro-

Roberts defended the possibility of "outsourcing" posed cuts in textbook purchases. Diliegghio said staff 

custodial services~ but said he will not propose it unless would attempt to accomplish that with alternative plans 

it can achieve savings of at least $200;000. or with a delay of new curriculum. 

"We still need to work on that. I don't see how we "I don't want a child without a textbook," H~ghes 

can do that without losing positions," he said. "We're said. 

. not ready to set this in stone." "None ofus likes anything we're looking at here," 

Nonetheless, he asked the board to approve the Sullivan said, but administrators said they are simply 

move as part of the "conceptual plan." . . doing their best in another year of financial challenges. 

"We need a completed agreement so we can move "We~re getting pretty good at this," Reschke said, 

forward," he said. "and it's not necessarily a good thing to get good at." 

Koval also asked r~consideration of the proposal 

Water------:--------
Continued from page lA 

be talking about something like 
.$2 or so instead of the $1.35 
. (per 100 cubic feet)," 
Richardson said. "Some people 
'are just no~. go.in~ want to 
hook up which ,is llieir right-If \ 
w~raise( the hook-up rate that 
will be the reason, bU.tifwe had 
to raise the user fee real high 
then that would be the reason" 
they give." 

The improvements include" , 

lowering the levels of arsenic and iron and building 
additional water mains. 

Wagner said he would like to keep the hook-up
. fee at $1,000 for oider neighborhooc:ls,while raismg 

the fee for new Sl;lbd~visions c~ming in:\q,the~~~a.,;..; . 
,.' "1 have:t;all5.edtw!thlleopl~,~~tetforq;lltl~;~d 
they said ifthe connection fee is this high theyare not 

.g~ing to be a part of the program," Wagner said. "I 
mean, what. are we doing? In these economic times 

'we are gouging our residents with higher rates. It is 
just not right." 

those in the top step of the wage scale., . 

, If at least 20 teachers agree to resign at the end of .• '. 





AccQunt8:bility. of public schools is· key 
. The "No Child Left Behind" legislation has been 

gettPlg a lot of press both locillly-and nationally re
cently. The idea is for individual schools to be held 
accountable and m3ke sure our children are receiv
ing the best possible education. 

Sopnds like a 

not fulfill your potential. And while some in education 
think we are picking on them, the simple truth is we are 
funding the American educational system so it is a per
fectly reasonable request to expect to set; some re
sults. 

- I, for -one, have been getting sick of hearing the 
administration whine about .the process .. When people 

. start to \t sounds exactly Ijke the . 
me. So lthought I 



the walk ",ri"l<t",ll1r't'h .. ir",l 

'life persQnified'in many "T" ,-'L_' "1(7_"~,'~ 

movies (with traits like . 
in.J~~ty, you know, little things), I . . 
get l()tters fiom wom,en complaining, 
that}amturniIig'my boys into' pre- .~~-...;--.J 

his~oric thugs and playground bullies.' 
That's all right. Most folks like 10 vent .L, -, ---.--~ 

ahd if they ate passionate about. something, good for them. 
(They may be kooky~ but.that's okay~too.) , 

I usually laugh it off, run the le.tter and let it go. So, it 

was to my. great surprise that I .leveled and fired both 
rounds of a , double-barreled shotgun (figuratively only 

folks) via an e-:mail response to "Tracie," 35, ofRocnes-
. ter. Tracie'wrote.me last week in response to that, "You 

know you're. from Detroit if' column a few weeks ago. 
Wrongly, I ended my response back to her ,this way: 

"So, don 't get all hi~falootin' and self righteous with me . 

~ ." You can guess what was in between the "Dear Tracie" 
pan and the parting shot.. , ' 

She started her e-mail this way:' "Please see the at
tached comments .to' your Detroit-Bashing 

column the minds of suburbanites even more 
. ' .' . were!, , .. Most of your co~ents in 

. based upon stereotypes, 

nou~ce p\~ceclocar~!1~es,:an4 M~¢~ig~;l~\l'tuws. 
Tra,cie grew up .1D Oxfot:dandsQmewh¢~~,altmg the 

'way: gotniarped;h~d"l#dsand'm,oved'10;~~~J:ie~ter. S~e; 
works'in Detroit somewhere' near WQ ')U'd Avenue, 

" 'the library, Way:rte:State UnlversIty an , , ':PetroiPllsti

tute of Arts -~ a nice part of town. Whert teday is done 

, " and sun goeS doWn, she packs up and heac,ls north back 
home'.'" 

Says she, "I get out of my car every 4ay in Detroit 

and walk-across the street, walk to pick up lunch, walk 

to' take photos;qring my c~il4ren do\Vl1 here to ,enrich 
their lives,etc . .' '. arld:~guess wh!\t? I've ,NEVER been 
muggedH've never been shot at! Go figure! I have how
'ever, met some incredible people that have enriched MY 
life!" , . 

S)le went point by point and counter-pointed me. It'd 

take too much space to run,her.ietter iIi its entirety. But; 
here is an example, "Everycity has their unpleasant sights, 

yes, even ,Oxford. T&k,e a look around your town, Mr. 
Rush." And, "If you are in the fast lane on the highway, 

you're stupid, whetherit is 1-75 near Clarkston or Holly 

or on 1-75 near Jefferson Avenue in Detroit. The fast 
, lane is for passing only, not for driving in." , 

You get the idea. 
She ended her letter with: "No, that wasn't nice. The 

people who live and work in Detroit are so tired of some 
small-mmded suburbanites." , 

I think I went into something akin to what the Vikings 
of old did. I went berserker. I went medieval' on her. I 

told her of my ties to'the city. I told her of my 45-year
old Uncle Jerry, who just last Labor Day, was shot and 

killed in his Detroit home .. , the home he grew up in. I 

told her the one about Great Grampa Fletcher, who at 85, 
was sleeping in his Fourth Street Home, when thugs broke 

in, stole about $20 bucks and then beat the snot out of 

him for fun. I told her of sweeping up glass and blood in 
a parking lot after biker gang stabbed some guy outside a 

party store on Five Mile Road. I told her many, but not 

all, of the personal stori~s from my family's Detroit. 
I told her I was born there, glad Ma and Pa Rush 

mov~d up north in 1971 3Jld that I stil11iked Detroit, de.;. 
, spite the pain and suffermg I know happens there on a 

'~~~~~~¥I~~~M~~~~l~~~~~~~~I!timWb~:~i~~~!~ daily basis. I told her to rehut, laugh a'little. ," 
,al .~, " i W~n't vely niccl. I ~I!ol~g~, Tracie!~' ;, , 

'Comments for the very big Q1ld mean white sulJurban-
itepon can be sent to: dontrushmedon@aol.com ' 

* * * 
, If you think you are too small to have an unpact, try 

. ,: going to bed with a mosquito in th~ room; 

* * * 

• Resid~llts of ln~ependence ~ri~S.i>~gfield 
tow/lShips hav,e'on~e '.again, r~ported :SuSl'iCious 
calls solicitingniottey, Somtfre~iderits~haye re
ceived calls for'the "Clarkston Fife Dep~rtment'" 
and the "Davisburg fire Depart:mentf~',neither of 
which exists. There is an Independence Town
ship Fire Department and a Springfield Township 
Fire Department, but neither is or has been solic

iting imy contributions. 
• A new, 7,000-square-foot golfstarter build':; 

ing which will alsose~e as a cross-country ski 
center in winter months is planned' for Indian 

Springs Metropark. Thelluron-piirtton Meiropark 
straddles Springfield and White Lake Townships. 
A site plan, with a main entrance off White Lake 
Road; is in the process of adding a public i8-hole 
golf course. " t' 

• After many months and much hqtd work, a 
new addition to St Trinity Lutheran Chmch, 7925 
Sashabaw Road in Independence Township, was 
dedicated last Sunday. Groundbreaking for the ad
dition, which almost doubles the ,size'ofthe church, 
took place last June. The dedication took place 
during the 11 a.m. service on Feb. 12. Following 
the. serViCe, there was a congregational pot luck 

dinner . 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• Proposed rates for Oaklan<} COJlnty 

Sheriltt:$ ~"'VUI •• ",~· show a cost increase of 10 
o¢ircel:J.t',,··.-d .. ' .... year. the propo'sed budg¢t' for 

IJl~leJ)!en~len4~e Township police services suggests 
higher costs by cutting "one or two 

n"'.lti........ deputies" and provi«ling·daytilne police 

protectioll with officers from ~e local department, 
according to Supervisor Whitey Tower. Tower 
stressed, however, that the towns~p.budget is only 
proposed and could change drastically before 
approved by the township. board. 

'. A new Clarkston junior high school would 
be built next to the school districtadministration 
building, ifvoiers::~ec~dedto firulnc~theproject 
The 45-acre parcel on the south side of Clarkston
Orion Road was picked as the sttefor 'the pro
pose4 school because it 'is"serVed b~sewer and 
water lines. ' 

"! A low turnout of Clarkston voters is ex

pecte4 on the none~fclce.vil~age:priril~el¢di~~. 
MolicJay~ 'said Villag~.,Cle*.Bruce Rbgers. The 
polling pl@e, located-in the village'h~11;375 j)e
pot.Ro~d, will be,Qpenbetwe.en 7::a;01.' to: s.p.m. 

Ballo~9.an."e:cas~'fQl'~~Qih¢rso;f:ohep~i9nly, 
8Jl4baP9~ Qnwlj~~~l~~~~~~~spUJ~f!1~ir:tick~ 
. etswilLbe,voided. ,seY~iJ.1,caridi~tes~ha:v~'::filed, . 

~.' .. ',. " 'c' '~"""~ ~\''';;.'~.''~'." ! ... L ',1 ,"., . "": •• ,,' j. .. ~,tO." 

. for fiveofijcQ.S .on the.€lar~toIiWU .. ge,~eQtqlctl. ' 
.' ...", '. ," ," ," .: .,';' ~"~!f':· ';'~":':"" , •.•• - ~ •. ' 
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.. F,orm:n;proud·ofdaugther-turned-TV star' 
,'I' . • . ~ . 

,. BYALICIAOORSET' dunngthe show's fmal episode .. 
Clarkston New~St'affWriter ~ "The hardest was training with the bulls," 

BY D~~.SC~.~SKE·, 
Clarkston News staff Writer . 

1W9 wonu~n ~~d,~ Ipap with,. two-way radios 
and an apparent heroin addic!io~ h~ve b.eencharged 
withat.least one coUnt of attempted larceny after a 
Friday, Feb. 6 incident at the Dude Highway Famu;r 
Jack store. . ..... .' 

They may also .be implicated in other thefts of 
wallets.from local grocery stor~s, according to .in
vestiga~t:s. 

_ Vanessa A. Gome2:, 29, of Essexville; Marie E. 
De~24, of Fenton; ;,!p.4Patri~k M. Holloway, 

.27, ofFentoll-were a,rraigpe41ast weekend, and will 
face Jqdge Qana Fortinb:~ hlS2-2 District Court 
on Fe~: 19, according to Oakland County Sheriff 
Detective Jerry' DeRosia. . '. - . 

The cQunt is a '~high misdeqleanoi'" carrying a 
po~eiltial two-year jail temi. The two women faced 
full bond of$ W,OOO, while Holloway was released 
on 10 percent of that amount, PeRosia said. 

According to·reports, Denman (who was car
rying a baby)·engaged a Clarkston woman in con
versation about cooking at the meat counter: Gomez 
then removed the woman's wallet from her purse, 
which was in the shopping cart' basket. 

The woman noticed the action, however, and 
confronted Gomez. With the help of store employ
ees, both suspects were detained until deputies ar
rived at the store. They later discovered Holloway 
(described as Denman's common-law husband) in 
a car in the store parking lot.. 

HollQway was takep into custody after it was 
discovered he was driving on a suspended license, 
reports said. 

A search of the vehic;Ie found syringes and small 
foil containers, and in an interview with police 
Denman allegedly admitted a $50 a day heroin habit. 
. Deputies also found all three suspects in pos
~ession of two-way radios. 

While giving credit to the would-be victim and 
store employees, DeRosia said a distraction sce
nario such as that reported in the Feb. 6 incident is 
faIrly ea&y a.nd .effective. . 

, "Uri(o~tely;people don't pay attention while 
they're shoppirig~" DeRQ'sia said. 

A similar: incident appeared-in Independence 
Toyvrn,ship sh,.erifir~pd,rts on,Monday, Feb. 2 at the 
Farmer Jackstore~wliile there may be furth~t in .. 
vestigation, DeRosia on Monday said rio further 
charges have been filed against the trio. . .' 

E-mail' e a'r "News 
} . .' .' . 

;at:.sh~rm~l~lR.ul1@aol.com.· 
. ~', ' .. , '.- . -. ""~',''''.: ........... , . . . 

. "Mom,¥m:on a reality television show.'" Armsttongsaid. "Everything related to the bulls was 
As reality tv grows in popularity with American hard." '" 

audiences, that phrasemight just be one that family mem- "I've seen her do some pretty unusual things;" 
bers of participaIits .hear over the phone. It was the case F oran said.'~I could never do it. I' really admire her. or 
for Clarkston Middle'School principal Linda Foran. Back home, Foran and f8mily members kept friends 

Foran's daughter, Dani Armstrong, was one of seven and even.her students updated on Armstrong's progress 
contestants 9n Country Music T~levision 's 'ICowboy . after each '1pisode~Jllaking her a bit of a cel¢brity .. 
U", a reality show that took 'city slickers' and turned "People coine tip to me and say, 'Cowboy up!', a 
them into COWboys by the show's end. . phrase from the . show;" Foran said. "When they say 

"She never really had an interest to be on a reality that, I know they'reialking about Dani." 
show, but when I think of some of the other shows she When the show debuted~ Armtrong spent the day 
could have been on ... ~" Foran said. dealing with media inquiries, which included 18 radio 

Armstrong, a singer/songwriter based in California, interviews."' 
saw an ad in an enterlainment industry trade paperlook- "She's really inodest about the whole thing, but 
ing for participants willing to work with animals. taking it all in stride," Foran said. 

"I like animals, so.I thought the show might be some- Although Armstrong didn't win the $25,000 grand 
thing to do with vets," Armstron,g said. She went to the prize, Foran couldn't be prouder. The entire family came 
casting call and made it to callbacks. together to watch the fmal episode on Feb. 6 and cheer 

The show's eight' episodes were filmed in, 23 days her on. . 
during November 2003. Foran knew her daughter was "Since she. rode a bull, roped a heifer, and went 
working on the show, but didn't know where Armstrong barrel riding, she's a winner," Foran said .. 
actually was or details about the production. . The entire process proved to be an important les-

"All little girls like horses, but she never wanted to son for both Arinstrongand her family. 
be a cowboy," Foran said. "A singer, dancer or Broad- "She was isolated from her family, her friends, and 
way stal'- yes." her support system," Foran said. "Yet, she showed in-

N ot knowing became especially hard when. tegrity and a great sense of humor. I'm proud of her as 
Armstrong broke her wrist midway through taping. Foran an individUal. 
and her family had to see it happen on TV. Armstrong hopes the show will aid in her career as 

"When we saw her break her wrist, that was the . a performer. For Foran, it was a chance to see her 
hardest for us," Foran said. "Her wrist was never even daughter in an unusual situation that made her proud as 
in a cast. But it's okay now: I know she's gone through a mother. 
it. I have more of an imderstanding of her." , "People connect her with me," Foran said. "How 

Some of the skills Armstrong had to acquire included could you not be proud of your own child?" . 
roping animals, trail riding, and participating in a rodeo 



Logal family leners 
ITomtta' !ift\lhzll· Wal'>,·j'oltdi ~r . " , '. ,S,l:; ,..~~f,~: " ':;:,:'.:::;,i-·. ,." ',(;'l!'!;;f;i:.: ':,,:~;; •. ""~;'-!::;" ','j; ',!':f;" ,.~'.; ',' . 

(Er/itor ,~' 'n.'(jt~lA'The"C!ar~s.ton : "ought to oftjad tn~firstpreti:ajum a¢ilie 
NewsWlll il~.1!;,~(,~~,9~'f;glu"'fl··")' "'~PJ-;;Jair i~:Po~tiac, thi.s~ear. y.aijs~~,'sh¢, , 
bersof the ClarkSton 'Historical So- . got secont.lthinkshe·had,oughfto • , ' 
ciety.once a month. llany other ser- ' had the first,' don't, you Netty? If you 
v;cegr()#pswould like t{). have a. mB;ke plenty of butter when Spence 
similiqrpolum{l, cal/Kyle Gargaro at comes home he is goingtc) bringback a 
(248J625-337Q.),· , ' . box,with him. and I want y.outo send 
. '. " Th.~.J~larkStpn Historical Society .. me~:tole if you m~e plenty, I mean. I 
~{,,~p.~,sr~gto, . . shant be ~ome this, winter, Spence w~ll 
,preserve ~ehu;tory be there m about 15' days. The captam 
of,otlrp.oiIWil:'nity is ,home now. The papers tells you all 
for', over 30', years. . about the war better than I can so I will 
With the openirlgof close for this time. 
oUr Clarkston Heri- From Bro, 
tageMU$eum in James Stout, ESQ 
1999, we' have had, Write soon and let the worst be noun 
tbe:"opportunity ,to' '(excuse mistakes). 
exl1;ibit'manY,won- Letter two from James to George 
derful historic arti- . .& Henrietta King 
facts. As director of Straws Burg, VA 
the' m~seum, ·1 am October lOth (likely 18(4) 
always pleased to Bub and Sis, 
receive new dona- I thought I would write you a few 
tions to .ourcollec.. lines to let you know how I am getting a 
(ion.' We'recently long and wbat 1 am striviIig at. 1 am with 
~eceived tlI~. transCripts of several let- Me and Spence at Sheradins head quar
tersthatwe thought would make an in- ters. 1 am driving ambulance. I have 
teres~ing series of columns. These let- been hear ju~t a weak today. 1 suppose 
ters were written, to George W. King you know more about what Sheradin qas 
and his wife Henrietta Stout King. The don and doing than 1 do. 
King fatnily lived for many years ina George, 1 wish you had ben with 
home on Holcomb Road where most me at Winchester the day we had the 
of their landis now known as Bridge fight. It was a sight forenny man. We 
Valley. Mr. KIDg was a distinguished had a boolly time when,we gotthe rebs 
melllbeLC)fthe sehoolboard for 19 years to running, you would of thought to seen 
and was ·alsothe village postmaster, a one mahrunningafter a nother all over 
teacher and a fanner until his death in the ground that they was playing tag but 
1892. His,wife Henrietta'had three it was,acruel wayt~ play tag. 1 think 
broth~~:~W~o.serv¥in. ~e,;~iyil War ... tQ~groun(tw~covered.with d~d and 
The'lettersthat were wntten to her by wounded rebs, som wlth thelr legs 
herbtothers offer a, wonderfuloppor- nocked off and som with their arms off 
turlityto.read afirsthan<,iaccount aflife and others with their paunches knocked 
asasoldier:We have included two of out and they were crying all sorts.of 
.these letters here and will have another murder. 
next month. Written by Henrietta's We drove them clear to 
Youngest bx:other, James B. Stout, he Harsonesborg and then we stopped 
was1>nly 17 when he enlisted in thear 5 or 6 days and then we started 
Michigan's 6th Cava.ry; Company I. bac~ and the devels folored us clear to 
These letters 'are reproduced as writ- Strasburg· and then old papa Sheradin 
ten, creative spelling and all turned on them and gav them an oftle 

Letter one from James to George whoping a gane. Took 900 prisoners, 2 
& Henrietta King: brigadeer jenarals and 1 mager jenaral 

Dear Sister; and 11 pieces of artilory and a lot of 
. 1 got a round to answer yours and their train and 'amblances and so forth. 

'George's letter. I hav bin sick for2 or 3 I must close and go get some com for 
weeks aild did notJeel able to right so 1 my team. 
k.eptpooting it off. I am 'feeling better Write soon and let the worst be 
now. Wehav had to be' outdoors a ro~d noun, ... 
futh¢ cold . '. no plJl~e to ~aqnonly This from J.B. Stout, E. S. Q.. 
roUnd a . ,dudn the snow and it To George King and wife' 

. "~Iinrboddy sick. 1. B; Stout: 
,'I1,~··;1;.· •••• ;" " • cold weather Next tinie I will include a letter from 
b~ir.:(Jn('I11.RI1t.·,UUJlre was about 6mches James oldeI'~rother Spencer.! will a~so 

~ight:itrained a,nd let you know what happened to James, 
. all of it .. They isa does he ever make iihome tohisfaplily 

.iQlin~~\:t6ibel!\teibbutil~,"'~,,re1~,llilorlo'Q~!h .. here?W~tchfor,ournej(tClarkstonH.is
. ~toncal SocietY column to find the ali .. ' 

swer . 

. ' '··\k~Q\w,::~d1,at is" 
11)' )11' x,~, .. t~~~ .... ';'~t ';';" '~:{' . 

~.;~Y~;SIk'~r:~:ii'~:' ,::';~:rou,t1a . :Town? 
- . ----

..... !I'~ !\Oio!!'[,,"~,:,, ... v;,,,,,,i:~b' ;~q;R~~e ~wo of: 
. , '- ,t:. :':'",'~:~,~,,?;,;~ ~,~'~",,:",~ ,: :.1<';:', . .' . ' ',' .. 

c,:'·I·I',,;:oo..,~ 



TORANTE 

on the corner ofWaldon:Rd~ Clarkston 
(248)922-1100 

Chef Dante Vannelli presents 

" t:r\ 
..,~J1H4, ...... ~ttI. S Llay 

Starting Sunday Feb. 29th and every Sunday after, we will serve 

SUNDAY'BRUNCH SUN~AY DINNER 
10:00 AM· 2:00 PM 3:00 PM .'7:00 PM ' 

Hours:Clo,sad Mon • Tuts·Thu 11:30111)0 10 pm • Frlll:30 am·ll pm • Saf4 pm·ll pm • Sun 4 pm-9 pm 

Celebrate' 

'~D~ 
with a Gift Certificate 

, from 

Ava ,nt j 
". .' , .' ". ' • " "., " ' r 



Ch'Qe 
,'Mo'ose 

S. Main S1Net * Clarkston ~ 248.922.9848 

',Got Chocolate for your Valentine?" 
Truffles"Moo$eTrcickS,,:Cherries 

Valenti~' s bay ,.sp.cials 

'V~~I0· 'SI~4f' 20()~ 
.EI/i,': ' " , ' , 

:'Back 'Court Restaura:nt> ," 
, ~ rlndtuJ.es;: 

L..O.,S":'ER,BISQ~E KING:CRAB I-EG$ 
TENDE,RLOiN$TRIP$ SWEET· Hl;ART CH 

" C:::,c>cC;)NlJT S HR' M'P 
"c;,F.'I:LET~MIGN,QN ' , VE~:L;O,~CAR ,:' 

PRIME'RIB ,',', , ' SAI-MON 
, ' ":<;.AfSoSE;~~lll~",' ' , 

;,', Out$TANI;)IN~;[)t::$SEiirTR~Y! 



Bowling. team hosts fund-raiser 
game, and a~ditional food will be avail
able. In the Clarkston High School 
Bowl41g''l'eam?s fITst full year as a rec

, ognized; ~choQI club,,, the teap! rost~r 
boasts 26 high school bowling athletes. 
Within the group are three teams; a 
Boys Varsity, Girls Varsity, and Boys 
Junior Varsity. As a self-funded sport, 
the Clarkston ~Iigh School Bowling 
Team relies greatly on this fundraiser, 
. its largest of the year. For additional~
formation or to purchase tickets or 
make a donation, please contact Cherry 
Hill Lanes at (248) 625-501 L . . 

Harold M. Bolton, of Hartland, died 
February 7, 2004 at age 93. 

He· was preceded in death by. his 
wife Helen; the father of Sandra 
(Phillip) Litherland of Clarkston, Debra 
Bolton of Prescott and Violet (the late 
Jay) Mathews of Mayville; grandpa of 
Dana and Craig Litherland, Melissa, 
Selena, Scarlett and Derek Reyes, and 
Brad Mathews; also survived by three 

grandchildren; brother of Rosa 
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C·LARI(STON 
AREA 

visit virtualtour 
. joed.ay. com 

Newer windows.' 
~~p:,,;.~~.,..=~'--"'-~_"';"';""-l ' light oaJ< kitchen. . 

wood floor. All' s~ort~ 
.. Williams Lake, privift~ 
: 155 i 8cresno pub(ib 
acce~s.$509,Odo 

,. 



HOLLY ROAD 11-75, . , .. "·ros~.~isnjJ 'j .' 

FHA -. VA -CONV . 
o DOWN BUYERS 

GOOD-CREDIT- $100 
MOVE IN COST ON SOME 

PROPERTIES 
WHY PAY RENT OWN 

YOUR HOME 

, . 't' £val~ation 
. alarke,'~rne Free ••• . utrent nv . 

of your c, ' 
. GENESEE - LAPEER,. 
OAkLAND- MA90MB 

Chestnut Hills 
Davision MI . 
I-69&M-:15 

BUILD YOUR DESIRES 
2 Story, 3bdrm, 2.5 bths, 

.. 1678 sq~ ft. 
Starting at $167,900 

Ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, 
1476 sq.ft. 

Starting at $159,900 

2 Story, 3. bdrm, 2.5 bths, " 
14(j6's.q. ft. . 

Starting~at$149,900 .~ 



, "1'/2 " , :' years. : ~ , ': " ' '.' '. . '. 
"', , ";' '~This kid·eafs~9finlq;,.sl~eps and dreams diving," 

, ',"mother :,aeth"Sul~k':Gattousse said. , 
, , i, ;I( - LaHousse~\\r~hlamed one of the captains for the 

" i; swimJ:p1ngldivingt~in this seasori and is havirtg~,solid 
" ti J:~el1iot\year. Most r~cent1y, the diver took;eig}lih'place' 

',:, '.i:jn the Oakland CO$1ty Meet. "~,, ' 
, , Jt~'The:te was spirietough co~petition," 'LaHousse 

, ' , {;said. "lreally waUfed,to do we~l'ili,thaH~e~~t, , ' 
;;';/t "LaHousse is n~Wturnirig his 3;tten~ioh't()tlle s,tate" 

meet and is hoping a ~ood showing will help him con
tinue his, diving care~r. LaHousse has already been 
acceptedtoN,lichigan State, l,Jnjyersity of Michigan 
and Indiana UJ)iversity; , , , 

, "they alHlaV'iheally good d,jye teams and I want 
," 'to, it 

, -
to dive in college but Iwili ~ave to see if I am good 

enough," LaHousse said., '''! 'need to do 'W,eU in states to 
have something to tell thecollegeeoaches.'" ~ 

," , .In addition to at~en<li.J,lK ~a~, .LaHol,lsse goes, to 
., O~N:Te~h. He carries.an':"A" average at bothschQols:, 

-" ," 



CHIRO-LUX ULTRA 

CHlRO-LUX SPECIAL 

,.. NOW' ,Sa.ple . .. ". ..~. 

Twin ....... $99/ea. 
FulL. ........ $129/ea. 
Queen .... $299/Set 

B8d4ing .' 
• 7-'\10 .. 

. King . ~..... $499/set 

. ~'t. ; 

'BUY SMART. . . 
BOY FACTbRY .. D'Rt::CT . 
. PAY I:.-ESSf·ORT~H'¢$ESt 

ROSE POINTE,LUXQRY FIRM 
(FOAM~CASED) 

.., ........ 

. ..' __ ~@w._?: .~ 
' .. ,. T~in .. :·::.: ... $347/set . 

'-/ FqlC .......... $~7/.et 
",:. Queen ....... $491/ $et 

King:< ....... ~. $'697/Set 



P·aikin 

", ... ,y.." ... team is striving.for a 

~e?c:bal:npionship Stephanie Parkin iS,leading 

We4, February I!! ~004 The Clarkst~n (MJ) News 17 A 
.. _. 

Wcilyessplit 
-we'¢~~nd;~~et 
Wrestlers' 'beat Armada, 
. but lose to L~peer.West 

:BY In'LE GARGARO 
. Clarkston News Edtior ~ 

. The Clarkston Hi&! School wrestling team lost to 

Lapeer West 44-22, but beat Arriuida '(i8 .. 11 last week-
end. . 

Individual victories for the Wolves .against Annada 

included: 1031bs., Tyler Schneider, 125lbs., Elliot May; 

130 lbs, Bryan Webb; 140 lbs.~ . . 

MitchMiller; 145lbs.,Brandon 
Vamereaux; 1521bs., Tommy 
Ellsworth; 171 lbs., Steve 
Smiley; 189Ibs., Steve Cooper; . 

2l5Ibs., Bryan Klein and he@,VY
weight, Steve Herron. 

IndividUal victories for the 
Wolves against Lapeer West' 
included: 130 lbs., Tony Lajoie; 
140 Ibs., Branden L'amereaux;.' 

15~ Ibs., Sean Turner; 1711bs., 
Steve Smiley and 189 Ibs., 
Bryan Klein. 

Earlier in the week 
Clarkston knocked off Lake 

.5MI18',8 DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
Orion 59-15. Winners in that match included: 103 Ibs., 

Tyler Schneider; 1121bs., Matt Herron; 1251bs., Elliot 

May; 130 Ibs., Tony Lajoie; 1351bs., Bryan Webb; 145 

Ibs., Josh McCallister; 1521bs., Sean Turner; 160 Ibs., 

Tommy Elsworth; 1711bs., Steve Smiley; heavyweight, 
• 'Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & 'Residential. 

5750:ferex, P.O.llox'125 
ClarlWlon,MI 48347 

Relax in our'charminggarden bench. For use indoors or out. Perfect for 

entryway, sunroom or patio. W"9,ught iron. Distressed, antique white or 

black finish. (Pillows not included.) 57" x 36" x 16-1/2". $160.00 

Steve Herron. . ' 

.~ Hockey (earn outlasts Troy·, 
It was a fight to the fmish, but the With a rtunute left iIi the firstpe-

Clarkston hockey team hung on to beat riod, Steve Morin made-it 2-1 as he took 

Troy last Saturday night, 4-2. a pass from Kyle Buzzo, skated b.e-

., It w~s an entertaining one-goal tween the circle~ and hesitatedjust long 

game unttl Chris Degen sealed the vic- enough to get the open shot· 

tory with an empty netter with 16 sec- In the second ;period, the 

onds left. ' Blackhawks tied the game 2:02 when 

Troy scored fIrst on a power play, ~atanese never saw a· blast from the 

as a shot from the point was redirected point . 

in· front and slipped in ofIthe glove of After killing a minor penalty, Pe~' 

Aaron Catanese. But the lead was short ters scoredhis's~ondgoalofthenight, 

live~. as Adam Peters tied the game on the game winner; He Jooked 1ik~ Brett 

the next shift,·-5coring on Po ba~g-bang Please see Hockey· continued on 

passplayfrom Degan and Trevor JoMs. page 19A 



De!:)igning Avail~"le 
qomplete 

Dec:k Pac:kaeee 
Zero Interest 

Flnanc:lne Avallal1le 
Call for FREE 

, Dee1en or E~trmate 

T TAL 

. -'~ ." 

. UCENS~ • . INSURED· 

'Tim. ,Kerr 
DfYWan 

peclallzlnll In drywall •. repairs. apre 
end' hand texture calling 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~il::.a·J . 
.xca"catln.. Iftc. 

COMMERCIAL' &. I!ESIDENTIAL 
Ezclviting~ Trucking, Septics. 8.-«11 Taps, 
lIIIIolition. Park Tasls, Basimilits & Grading 

. Land ~alanCil1u . 

'148-111;.'1 •• 

J,·&:it:CJb.q..e~ 
- ROl,.lgh' Carp~ntry . 

- Poured· Walls - Flatwork 
- Compl~t~ Proj~ct 

Management. 

248.;328 .. 9140 

HANDYMAN 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ov>~ ~eN,w 'Q'I 0 "'\ 
'¢'~ Iftt.-.,Extlrlor ~ 
# 'alnt,..uJialn\lll:"~ 

SnIIIIO' "30~E" ~ 
ver ·,ear's' ic~rlence 

A CllriltlliI .......... ... ... 4. 2' 

. Financing Available 
Most Major Cr!ldit .Cards . 

Accepted. 

FR':E EStiMATES· 

Home Improvernent 
Licensed Builders 

2480 6740 9157 2480 701.4182 

LD CONST.RUCT.ION 
• Basements' 0 'Addhions·. Kitchen. 

• Bathrooms ~'Gara9" • Deckl 
• Interior/exterior Painting . 
. LICENSED'. JNSURED . 

248-628-4997 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248·202·0434 
Ask For Lou 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

." 

SlI.I ... IUIIIIII.S ......... 
From Concept to . Completion 

Including Custom Corian Tops 
20 Vrs. Exp •• Uc. & Insured 

MI Builders tic; 12101078616 
15 Yr. O)(ford'R~sidenr 
• F ... EStimates 

; 248~128·8188 

. : 'i""" . , NORTHVIEW' 

.~ 'TRUCKII\IG,.· 
,tirl':a.J - Ha~"1i ~Top Soil. Sand 

-Gravel. Road G~Bding.Snow 
'PlowlIg & Saltllg . 

_ Final Grading. Bobcat Servicas 
- Hydroseetiirig & Sodding 

248·625,3639 248;931·2764 

. INTERIOR' S~ECIALSI 
FREE Dry.WIiIl Repairs 

Free Estimates,., Insured 
(248) ;.6~5.9954 . 
(248) 496-5834 

oonOI11), Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs • Heroofs 

Tear Offs • Huhber Hoofs 
Seamless Gutters· Repairs 

Call Tony 
24S-69S'-i667 

Michigan ..... 
Bo~Doctor ~. 

ROOF LiAKS TO ~OOR SQUEAKS 
ROOFTOP:'SNOW;8;'ICE REMOVAL 
ROOFING ~ nEMOD£llN& .• AOOmoNS 

, " ~.UCENSED BlJIUlER ,~ , 
MobU. Moblio 

(248)941·1320 18101614-1320 

Residential 
Industrial 

Repair Commercial 
Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
. MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100. 



• SAL 
. Rasidantlal&.c61twnerciif " . 

licaniad&IRslJi'ad 
. ;,·FREE:ESTIMATES.:·, 

248-634-6739 

, ' 

. I 

".·.l~~·l·:"l"·;" b 11 ~',~:~.~::~~':4'"·''''''' 
y()('~y~,,;:.. ~.~, .. : ',. :, 

Contin(led./rp"fpage ,1S;i' . '. . ':~ 
". ' ',' ),~[~!.;:.~~> ,:T.,'; -,,f',!;',:,-: ."~ " '_.; ~ ,\: ~ .... : 

KellYAveAAlr~aid.:.. ~',.' .... ..<":;';'i' . 
The W.ol~esar,e17..l0;.:1 overalhan(F8~2 in 

:i~'," .\'{Jt, " - _' :'t-'i.1.·H : -. " •• t,:', " . -::-;'~, .~i/.l,.;'~ '. 

league 'wit1i;:~o'l~gllt(,ga.!A~;s le~{~n.~e·s"hedul~. 
~arlierjjt,tbe \V~ek'Clarks!91i:l'jc~ed upa WIJ1, 

Troy Atheris bydefeatmgthe ReBHawks 15-11, 
16, IS-H. ' ) " 

"We.playe~ Well.A.lot ofthe;girlsstel'pe<i up 
,played.ari:iq~ ganie,"~Avenall s~~d.~ , .:: , .' '., 

Pa*iille~iJthe'way with llkills ~and fiv.e blqcks~ " 
Ashley liudsonadded16 kills, while Gardller had 32 

. assists: Carolyn Murdock chipped in with, eight kills. ' . 
, '- ~ . ' . 
, . 

Clarkston volleyball,player HeatherColpaert gets ready .. 
to assist on a play heading bapk,oyt;lr. m'the opponent's' 
side. Photo by i4/iciaDorset. . . 

'.»9ck~y~-· -'---:.,i:_' ~~~~~~~~ 

Continuedfr',m page '17 A . 

, Hull as he skatedt~the 'familiaf left circle ·and cocked 
is sti~k high in'theair.JomlS'th'tmiffioeadeda:'cross-ice 
pass that Peters one-timed top' shelf.' 
. The third period was all Wolves~ 'as they outshot 

their opponents 15-3. T~oy goaltender; Scott :r~ker~ 
made severatbig saves to keepth~gameclo'se. ' 

With Tasker on the,benc~Q!Ben4itthe empty net 

. at the 14:44markonpasses,tt9tXf:~ik~~~~andJohns. 
The Wolves had 25 shotsoifgoalwhile'Ca~en.ese faced 
2LI .' _;.' 

"There waS no flow t9 the ~ame - a lot Qfwhistles," 
Clarkston coaehBryan KQrgier said~ ,"They pressured 

us ~ll game and fo~c..~.rumovers:Wesat·back and let 
them di9tate!'the.p1a.Y. We didn't play to our potential, 
but we got the win, I think botht~ wo~ked hard and 
in the end;' our team. was more skilledaJ,19 in better 

sha.pe;" - .~ , "",:~:.:,~ .. _, . 
' . 

.,.. , . ~ ~. 

.. ',~ 
,. 

, ....... 

'HockeI-it9t~s' 
·TheWolves(l3-3~~lan(,tBiriningham(l4-0-

5) are tie<:tfor fustpJace iq. theQA.A:withtwo league 
gamesremairiing.. _ _ ., . ',. . ." 

. -. BfyanKWgier,inhissix~season coaching 
theWolves,basledthe1eant to three league titles' 
and two rumie~-up fll1ishes~< .... " :'. . . 

• ClarkStc)ilhaspeen scoring. in »unchesthis 
season; After 19,9anies,they~ltav~9.8goals (5.21 

,gaine~,) At thispomt JaSt.SCil$SP?',the t~mhad66 
goals(3~5/game.)The goals ag~inst a'Xerage in·un-
cl\anged at 2.3/game. , . , 

. I' ~ 

": , 

i730 
'~ 

Connect in under a second-with unlimited'walkie .. talkie . 

.. ' And get ail your incoming ~l!.~sat no:,charge. 
."'~ 1>-""'J:)!I'.t~:' .... .!c.-.....-, 

'NATIONAL FREEclN~Q"N~':P(AN 
, FreeincQmingcellular calls 

Unlimited Push To' Tall{T~W~IKI~;talkie· ... 
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>,Y o-u R. CO M·MUN I r Y.·B:A N K ... 
',_ ',a n d ON"LI N EU BAN;iK IN G 

"As A~ST9DENT,CSB'smw 
. . '- . \, , ;\~~ .. '. - " \:, ." "t; , 

ONLINE SBRVlCE'ALLOW&'ME TO DO "'. ' -

ALL MY BANKING AS IF i WERE IN 

'Ci.AlU<STQN. I CAN TRAN~Fm 

MONEY BE"f\VEEN ACCOUNTS, CHECK 

BALANCES, CANCEL C~KS, AND 

EVEN WoK AT OLD STATEMENTS!" 

Matt Evans 
Universl1Yof Michigan 'student 

I CAN . MANAGE 
., ':> • '!r, : 

.SEVERAL BUSINESS'~D PERSONAL 

-. ACcOUNTS RIGHT FROM ,THE 
~ ":"',~" .', $" 

-COMFORT OF.MY HOME OFFICE. 

I PREVIOUSLY USED ANOTHER 

INTEIU'lET BANKING SYSTEM -

THiS ONE' HAS SIGNIFICANTLY 

GREATER CAPABIUTY." 

Larry DeAngelis. Clarkston resident 

MANAGING MY RESPoNSIBILlTIES

MUCH EASIER. I WORK WITH' 

1'7 BUSINESS ACCOUNTS, MY 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS ANP TWO 

CHURCH ACCOl.:JNTS·t~ '. "ItM so . . ~ ,.-' . , . 

PLEASED MY COMMUNITY BANK 

IS OFFERING HIGH TEcH SERVICES.'" 

Judy Orler, Clarkston resident . 



,Ql;' l}QN.SC}lEL8Q 
Cl(lrkston lfeWs . Staff Writer 
';,. 'Lakefi:ont living ~ led to y~ofcom
munitYservice for SkipandSberyl Weqdt. 
:, The Springfield Township couple have 

lived on Big Lakesince 1975. After a couple 
years, b~th f()w,id themselves with positio~ 
in the township government. Since 1987, 
however, their biggest contribution has been . 
their. work with the. Spray Masters Water . 

. Ski Show Club. . . 
, "It has such a great emphasis on family 

~,cham.cter,bui19ing,".Skip Wendt said, . 
.. summari,Zing their motivation for involvement' . 
with the all-volunteer organization. 

With the cooperation of severallakefront . 
ow~ers aild.a perrtiit . from the Michigan 

'. Department of Natural Resources, the club. . 
has about 1,100 feet of shoreline from which 

, to conduct team practices several nightS a 
week each summer. (Winter doesn't slow . 

. the team down much -'" the team is cUr
, lentlypracticing their pyramid,:,building skills 
~ at the Deer Lake Athletic Club.) 
'. 'There are about 50 people in the pro
. gram, including boat drivers andlanshup
porHeams,with participants rangiilg in age 
fromtwo to 50. While the youngest stay busy , 
learning how. to water ski; the.main team .. 
. '. ".". . 1inies:e~nSuttlmetJo},~orii~ '. 

events. on other lake~, :1'lQt;,. 
to mentiop. shows given for the community ," 
on BigLak¢ itself. . 

Althougbthe emphasis is on family fun, 
several members oftheteaIIl have gone on' 
to. professional skiing at various points 
around the world. 

. Skip Wendt is ~e current president of '. 
the club, while Sheryl'is the lead costume . 
coordinator. 

"I like to sew," she said. "It'sa hobby." 
It's a busy hobby, because the show 

theme changes each year and she tries to 
alter costumes at least a little every year to 
keep the look fresh. 

A former member of the Davisburg 
Rotary, Skip Wendt said he was drawn to 
the-gi'oup when Bob Dowling started Spray 
Masters as an offshoot of a Fenton-based 
ski team. He. was co~tent to be behind the 
. scenes for. awhile, was askiier for awhile, 
. and now is a boat driver .. 

" 

'. A'section;dedicQtedto 
. '. sh();;'6tisi~g aii-thlh'easomthis 

. is a~Qtared t()liv~ and world' 

others have seen the family benefits first right" 
hand. There are challenges, of course, includ-

'"My children Jng, finaIlces.,T1;lecQ~t' for equipment and 
and now ' 2r:lln<lIChHdlren .insUraiicel~:ab~iit .$800 per skiier per year, The'" '., ' 

..... dten have p'i jrti4cip~Lted 
through it,. "rrL,..;."'~ and: membef:$iUp'd~esare close t9 $300. 

'1.Iu,'Y:«lUU' geil1er,atl()US;~ W~,1:t~1,1S1t'be <iQllUg;$0Ine111iIllg .: EAA~~iseis;;~nd sP6Iis~rships are neea~d 
...... !II!I!IIIiIiIi .. ~~!i!~IIIiIII!~!i[IiI ......... IiIIIiI! .......................... ___ .. ·'Jo.clQseffie:'8ip~~an4~~eY'are c()~itted.to. \welcQining(8#~~,tii~regaidles~ 'ota1)iliiy~ 

pay. . '... . 
. j'We'r¢:a,cAInrn1.JnitY, organiZation, not 
a .pri.'V~leg~~;~rga.iiization,"he.~aj&·~'Ii's 
op.~ntoanYQn~~~~,;>., .'. ; ' •• '. "':' 

"TI,iere's'q1ore: than skHn~. to the pro-
" 

. $ee', Wendtson p(lge 14B ' 
.. ' " .. ' ,~, '. '. . ,; , . . t 
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__ ......... ~ ______ ....-. _____ ---:.. ___ -----....-.~-------------'. 1_: . Calling:all artists! The Clarkston Area Artist 
Group Will meet F'eb.19 at 7p.m. inSide the Clarkst<?n. 
Christian Association building. Th~ meeting will fea .. 
ture a demonstration' by artist Gary· McKinney. For 

Rec~ss is backJ Register' as a team in our Co
RecKickbaIJ.Le~gue and be a kid again. This 18-
atld~9Y;;~l" .. Jeague ·will. be on' S~day' evenings '(and 
s~w~:?~aturday evenings )still'ting Apr .. 18 at 
CI}~~~p\v,~odPark Softball Fields. Teams will playa 

;,.~~~~(.!9games.{all doubleheaders) with 10 
.playerSp~r'~~4e. Team fee is $20 and player fees 

.~ arf>~$S,'..{o~;aisidents, $15 fO:l" nonresidents. T-shirts 
wilr6~a~arded to the first place team. Registration 
-for returirlng .and new residettt teams. begins Feb. 
~3. Open registration begins Mar. 8 (space is lim
it~d). Teams mllS! have equal or more women to 
men on the field. 'Please visit the Parks and Recre-

. atjon 'offic~ to ~~~~~er or ~:~ (~4~) 625-8223. 

~pe~9ih~ij;~~1p~ ,D;vi~fi~~~ 'Pion,eer Craft 
. SholV,Feb~21)ln4: ,Qlll,lQ~~.II!;.t04:30p.m. The 
event takes .pJaCe . 'p~gneld'Oaks, located on 
~dersonville Road; wf1Udso be recruiting for a co
lonial military reenactment group (French-Indian 
Wars, circa 1750~ 1760). Demonstrations, antiques, 
perio(f style clothing, craft supplies, musket supplies, 
information 'on militarY encampments and books will 
all be available. Cometalk with military reenactors 
and learn some history. . 

American Legion Chief Pontiac Post 337 pre
sents 'Forgotten ,Angels ' on Mar. '14 from 12-6 p.m. at 
4819 Mary Sue~ The event is a fund-raiser for Gate
ways, qn Easteri.-Seals program for developmentally 
disabled adults. A~ivities will includeraflles, silent and 
live auctions, OJ, dollar store, craft store, and food for 
$.50 a dip. No ticket is necessary, but donations will be 
accpeted at the door. The pavillion is handicap acces
sible .. Donated auctiion and craft items are greatly ap
preciated! For more information, call Ellen at (248) 628-
5483 or (248) 761-7309 or Lillian at (248) 625-8838. 

•• * . "~. . 

The Davisburg United Methodist Church will 
hold an all-you~can-eat fish fry on Feb. 28 from 5-7 
p.m. at the church .. This year's menu features a new 
item: bake4.potatOes! Friends and family are all wel
come. Tickets are $8 foJ:' adults, $5 for children ages 5-
12, and $2 for children 4 and under. Proceeds from the 
evening will go to church and community projects. For 
more information, call (248) 634-3373. . ..* 

Pam Aughe,dietician and member of the Clarkston 
Women's Club, will be speaking on power foods Feb. 
19 at 7 :30 p.m. Aughe will be discussing and eating the 
foods that help our body be at its best and reduce the 
risk of cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and 

more information, call (248) 623-6992. 
*** 

. Club 5529 hosts Back From Nowhere and Silent, 
.Hero Qn Friday, Feb. 20. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and 
tickets are $7 in advance for general admission seat~ 
ing. The club is located'at 5529 Sashabaw Rd. inside 
the <::larkston Christian Association. For more infor~ 
mation, call '(248) 620-4900 or visit 
www.5529music.com. 

*** 
The Holly Area Chamber' of Commerce will hold 

its 2004 Business Expo, 'Presenting the Past,Explor~ 
ing the Future' , on Apr. 24 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
event takes place at the Springfield Oaks Activity Cen
ter (4H Fail' Grounds), '12451 Andersonville Rd. in 
Davisburg. The eventis free of charge~' For more in
formation, or to particpate, cali the chamber at (248) 
634-1900 M,W,F between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

* •• 
Register now for Winter Youth Enrichment! The 

Clarkston Community Education Youth Enrichment 
Department will be offering a wide variety of classes 
for youth. Activities include tumbling, volleyball, and 
milny more. stop by the Community Education office 
on Waldon ~oad or at the South Sashabaw Early 
Childhood Center on Maybee to pick up class fliers 
and brochures. For more information, call.(248)618-
9352 or (248)623-4321. ..: .*. I 

Edward Jones will host a free satellite CPE/CLE 
course, 'Marketing Your-Profession: Ideas for die 
Successful Practitioner', on Wednesday, Mat. 10 
froJ;ll2-5 p.m. The course will be sponsored by James 
E. Wilhelm, local Edward Jones il!vestment represen":
tative, at his office on 7183 N. Main St., suite C, in 

. Clarks~Oll' .Fortnore information or to register, call I 

. (248) 625':1232 before Feb. 25. 
, '* •• 

' .. 
. , Singing Valentines are being offered by the 
',Pontiac.;Waterfor~ Barbershop Chapter Feb. 13 and 

r4.·The package includes two 'love songs' sung by a 
male quartet, a flower for the honoree, and a picture 
of the event. The signing will be done at a location of 
your choice for only $45. Foran appointment, call (248) 
698-4052. 

*.* 
The Clarkston Village Players are holding audi

tions for it's next production, 'The Absence of a Cello' . 
Auditions are Sunday, Feb. 15 at 2:00 p.m. and Tues
day, Feb. 17 at 7:00 p.m. Roles are available for four 
women and three men. Readings will be from the 
script. The pla1 dates are May 5, 7, 8, 12, 14, 15, 16, 

. For .more Around .Town, please see! 8B 
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Local stores prepare for last-minute Valentine 'sDaygi£t,~~h ' ~ " . . ' . , . , . .' . . 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston . News Staff Writer 

Valentine's Day is Saturday, Feb. 14. Are you 
re.ady? . 

If YQuown a store that features Valentin~ tradi-' 
tions such as flo:wersor chocolate, Yj:>u've-been ready 
for quite som..e time. . 

"It'!! a· mad rush to get ready in a week," Christie 
Kojima, owner of The Chocolate Moose, said. "They're 
here and then they're gone." 

Finqing the right treat for that special someone is 
ofte.nl~ft.to the last.minute, so local stores have.b~en 
preparin,g for·the holiday to make the process smooth 
for frantic. shoppers. I. ,. 

. ";'Westaypretty organized, butlt still gets crazy,tt 
Shari Schulz, 'oWlier of Clarkston Flower Shoppe said. 

Schulz makes sure her shop works one' day ahead 
of all orders to stay on top of the high demand for flow
ers, especbilly since Valentine's Day falls on a Satur-
day. 

"We won'.t have as many deliveries for flowers 
during the week," Schulz said. To con;tbat this, the store 
plans on having extended hours on. the holiday itself 
depending on what demand is like. . 

Roses aren't always the most popular choice for 
Valentine flowers, according to Schulz. 

"It's a misconception that women always want red 
roses;" Schulz said. "Women tend to prefer colored 
roses .. Theshow is better on them." 

Popular choices this year have included Oriental 
lilies and Gerbera daisies. 

Ifflowers aren't what you had in mind, The Choco
late Moose has a wide variety of chocolates to choose 
from, a variety they've been working to perfect since 
New Year's Day. 

"It's not a long holiday," Kojima said. "You have 
extremes. People know exactly what they want or they 
have no clue. They're either into buy. their favorite 
treat or look for the prettiest·package." 

While K~jima's store features traditional chocolate 

roses, Valentine candy 
bars, and boxes of choco
~ate 's~ooches~', .~inew ~ .... 
ltem thlsyear refl~cts cur-. ..' 
rent events. 

Low-carb chocolfltes 
have arrived to The 
'Chocolate Moose just in 
time for the holiday. 

"Valentine's doesn't 
have tobe a no-chocolate.., 
holiday," ~jima said. 

The store works with 
only the best ingredients to 
create the diet-friendly 
treat. While sugar-free 
products have. already 
been available at the store, 
new twists, such as low
carb Belgian chocolate, 
are ready for the Valentine .. 
rush.' . 

"I love experimenting 
with new ideas, that's the 
fun part," Kojima said. 

Watching what sells 
and what doesn't is an im
portantjob for Kojima and 
her staff. They keep an ex
tensive log of sales num
bers to help start planning 
for Valentine's Day 2005. 

Christie Kojima, owner Chocolate Moose, has a store·filled with·uniquegift 
ideas for a Valentine's pay surprise, from chocolate CDs to chocolate-covered apples. 
Photo by Alicia Dorset . 

As with a florist on the actual holiday itself, The 
Chocolate Moose is a busy place t() be. . 

"We're hit really hard until the middle of the after
noon, usually with mtm," Kojima said. "Most of them 
are just happy to grab something and go. This year will 
be particularly stressful since it's on a Saturday." 

Whether you need a dozen pink roses or a box of 
low-carb candy bars, Kojima reminds the Valentine's 

Day shopper to keep their sweetheart's favorites in mind 
"Everyone thinks truffles are the ultimate 

Valentine's gift," Kojima said: "But just make sure that 
the person likes dark chocolate- lots of dark choco-
late." 

In the United States. one pers~n in 20 suffers from 
some form of rheumatism • 
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miig«:i:;proole:'cottphs·share special Valentine memories 
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BY·'J)'ON'·SCHELSl{E';i .. , ". . 

Clar#(;/n':/fiWi :${9J£J;Vriter .' . 
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. ' V~l~n~iJ?~?~D}ly ,ptovi(je,s the~pportun,ity to refiec.t 

OIl,.' ,me¢.ories·~()f love's . first blossom. The effect of 

pu~le~ .~~artsttihg!) is. a common one, regardless of a 

pe~s.orts,;V9Ca.tiQn.,or position in the conununity. ' 

",';:QJ1!E;;~~~iH~isChuck and Dana Fortinberry. He 

~is ?~~~~J.e~,wK#.~QIl Chrysler PI)"mouth Jeep and was 
seP1o~·cp1i'Qb;amt1an oftheNorthAmerican International 

A~iqt~~~~>'She's~rves as a judge in the 52nd District 
CoutC:: .... ~, .~.' 

.Ho~ di(;tthey 'get together? 
"lmet,her ~tthe mailbox," Chuck Fortinberry said. 

They were each living in a BloomfieldHills residential 

complex with a cluster mailbox, and he had seen her on 

several occ~sions. . 

One. day, . when he noticed her at the mailbox, "I 

. thought it would be a good time to get the mail." 

"I was an .innocent victim," the now-Mrs. 

Fottinben'y remembered .. "He set it up." 

At the time, he was beginning a career with the 

Chrysler Corporation and she waS beginning law school. 

~"We dated on and off," Dana Fortinberry said. "He 

kept aski~g me to marry him, [but] I really felt a need 

to focus,and finish law school. I just wasn't ready." 

, Three years later, then ran into each other in a res

taurant. She was then working in the county 

prosecutor's office and he was considering the pur

chase of the Clarkston dealership. 
That night, they had dinner together and he pro

posed., 
"I said yes right away," she said. "I thought about 

him a lot I knew he was a good guy and the kind of 

guy I would want to marry." 
Chuck Fortinberry bought his dealership in July 

1985 and the couple .married in August 1985. 

"It was kind of a quick progression of major changes 

in my life," he said~ 
· )1}e,Y've rai~ t!tiee bOY~!lnd continue to!,\()ve liv-
mg mijle Clarl'ston area; .). .. . 

"I tJ;uly 10ve'Q1Y wife," he said. "I couldn't ask for 

a better partner in life." 
Steve lIyer and Kelly :~rce~lo are still near the be

ginning oftheir loviFsfoti .. ' .' ..', 

.. '. Hyer is a local cOlJ.).pute~,~onsultant wh,o serves on 

the Clarkston CommWiity. Schools Board ofBducation 

and the.board of directors ()ftheCladtstonCh~mberof . 
Commerce~ Arc.ello is recreation programmer for In

dependence Township Parks and Recreation. 

They met while middle schooLstudet1~ in CI~k

ston, and knew each other through high SChool. The. 

romantic. sparks,didn't light llIitil their college years (he 

attended the Unive~ity ofMich.igan while she went to ..... ~.~ ... ~~.~ .•............ 
: . Are you tired of overP'iced"h,ard~~pronounce : 

• 'coffee drinks? C~ri,.~~~~:ll~~~i church,but you : 

': don'treally digSunday~momings? ,\ • 
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Michigan State). 
They started seeing, each other as schedules al

lowed:. On the day befor¢ Thanksgiving,ZQOO, they ,ran 

into each other at Mr. B'sRoadhouse.Hyer invited 

Arcello to go 'to ,the DetroitLions game the next day, 

but she declined. ". 
'~'It'ii~ot that I didn't want to go,'; she said, but a 

family' gath,ering was already planned .. "I wanted ~o 
spend,timewith them." -- -

Hyer said Arcello sent an e-mail apology the next 

day, and the relationship grew from there. 

Hyer's proposal was unique. During a game night 

with parents and friends, Hyer rigge~ a "Taboo" game 

by pre-stacking a bunch of cards with marriage-related 

words. 
"I didn't get it," Arcello said, until after she drew 

the word "surprise" and Hyer presented the engage

. . ment ring. They plan to marry in October. 

The couple already have a great story to pass along. 

They have.two "first d~te" stories, a~d for once it's not 
the man's fault. .". . . 

~ "I have a terrible memory," Arcello admitted,~l.lt ' 
they both have a, sense of humor and can laugh about 

such foibles. 
"Kelly and I are complete opposites in a lot o'f 

ways," Hyer.said. "She's o~tgoingand creative, and' 

I'm more concrete and sequential." 
N~netheless,she believe~ ,be has a good sense of 

humor 'and is willing teaccomInQc;late her "crazy life" . 

which inclu~s working on multiple holidays with parks 

and recreation aCtivities. 
"He~s ~il1ingto be my permanent volunteer," she 

said. 
, ., -, "We both have an interest in the community," Hyer 
said. . 
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BY ~11:i~P~q~O' .... . '".,~ . ,. ," decided to plan a fundraiser at Century Bowl in 

Clarlf#on News:Editor" ,.' Waterford which is lecatedon M-59 between Hospi~ • 

" . EJliploye~sa.t Real Estate One are rallying around tal and Williams Lake Road; 

Qne Qf)lteir 9:o-workers~s lle battles cancer. '. . . ~'Absolutely 100 percent of the proceeds will go . 

. '.: ~~~~r~ Sidj~k was d~agnosed with esophageal to the family," LaFore~t said. 

c~~cer in Decembet.Sidick is a husband'afid father of The event is set for ·12:30 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 

three, in addition to a Vietnam vet-and a realtor a,tReal . 15. The cost is $25 per person and will include two 

:f;$tateOtl~fih,Qlarkston. , ',.. games of bowling as well as a raffle. 

:." )VithW~eulhlays ahead forSidick andhis.family, . Real Estate One is in the process of securing lane., 

. co:.work~t:~d fiiendD~riL~ore~t sprungjnto. apti9n. sponsors and has already received many items for. 

. '''Ri9M!dw~!;;diagnosed withcan¢er 81ld theprog-:- prizes f!om local businesses. 

nosis},Vas notreal g60d~ He' was i'n. tP,erili(ist of rein- ''To ,&ee'the :tocalcompanies coming together to 

stati~ghi!!lifein$u.rancebut didllofdo so and obviously help us has been great," branch manager Kay Pearson .' 

was very upset about the pO$sibility oflleavmg his fam- said. "A lot of the other real estate companies have ." 

~ly without fmancial security; "Laforest said. "He just been participating." 

wants to make sure everyone is taken care of in case For a4ditional information or to reserve your lane, 

he dies." call (248) 625-003 ext. 22 or e-mail 

LaForest wanted to do something for h~~ friend of richardsidickfund@yahoo.com. If you are unable to 

eight years .. The two had owned a real estate ·company attend but would still like to donate, make checks pay-

together in town, before selling it to RealEstate One. able to Richard Sidick, c/o Real Estate One, 31 S. 

They continued to work for the new owners. Main, Clarkston, 48346. . 

"It was Ii real shock when I heard. It was unbe- "If we would have brought this up to Richard he 

lieva1:)le,'; Laforest said. "Richard is a very caring per-would have never allowed us to do such a thing but 

. son. All my kids love.himlike a grandpa. He is really a we knew we need to help him and his family," Pearson 

people person. He cares a lot about people." said. "We w.ant to cr~ate stability for his family and 

LaForest and other co-workers at the company wife with fmancialsupport." .' . 

Legion post looks for applicants 
BV ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkstqn News StajJWriter 

Applications are available forthe 67th Michigan Am.eri
can Legion Boys' State, a prognun that introduces young 

men to the workiDgs of government. 
. "This program shows we can make a difference on 

the grassroots level," Roger Deaton, B~ys State Chair-
man said.· .' . .' 

'. . .'. , " ~ .. ~ . , ~ ... 

. . Scliedtiled for June 20-26, selected students attend 

the week-Iongprognun in Lansing. Housed on the cam

PVs of Michigan State University, students visit state of
fices while lea!ningthe inner workings oflocal politics. 

Students afso have the chance to meet important gov
ernment officials and'compete for a chance to participate 

'inthe'national Boys' State. 

"It's a really great program," Deaton said. "It looks 
good ona resume." 

~ligible candidates should be completing their junior 
year of high school in 2004 and be at least 15 years old 
by Jan. 1, 2004. . 

A.pplications are due by Feb. 16 and are available at 
CllU'ks~on High Sch9()I.fromcounselor Joseph Choma . 

.,Int~1iv~~*~.f,\YiJPM~eJpce ~n F7B.:24;\~~.th?se s,e)~cted 
to gofUrtlief.iW1th.!he,candldate .process. . ~ . . 
, . Former 'staters"1nclude Bill Clinton, Michael Jor

dan, and Tom Brokaw. 
For'more information, call CHS at (248) 623-4040 

or Deaton at (248) 789-8808. Applications and experi
ences from former local 'staters' can also be sent di
rectlyto Deaton at 3175 Oakhill Pl., Clarkston, MI 48348. 

To Be Included In This Directory 
, Please Call 625-33-10 ' 

cancer, plays with his granddaug 
provided. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarltston Road' . 
Clarkston (248)'6'25-1;323· 
Home .of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Himriemaii, Bonita Laudeman 

Keviri Kuehne;· Michael Anderson . 

Sunday: Worst1ip9:30 .• 11:00 am 
Set/ool of. Disgipleship 11 :<;10 am 

. N!:,r~ryCar~, at~II.~,:rvices . 
. Wednesday: Children's Ministries . 

5:3~8:00. PM' 

Sunday: YOLith Ministries 

T 
5:00-7:00pm . 

'; FIRST PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH, ",ST .'PAt4IE(CA\tfiQUC,:CHU.,CH ".' ' .. www.clllrkstoriCchurch;com 

"~'pbNTIAC . .' . . . . . 7010 Valley Park Dr •• Clarkston.. .,:,. CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN NOaTt"OAKS'C,OMNJUNITY CHURCH 

< .. Cortflkot Wayn~and West Huron St., tW. of M~15, S:oH-15' 625·4580' . CHURCH' i. a,,;iJatlgijlii:'iitf/1lU1Wt"""n Church 

",{M.S9' (Jllext to_OaklandPrel!8,'2~335-. Paatqr: fIIIsgr~~Robe:rtHumit~ . .sS05Blliegrass Drive, Clarkston . SundaycWorshfp,s.;vIce: 10:00ar:n 

6888 '. . '.' . '. ". SatutdayiMass: 5:00:pm· (W. of. M-15., J'ust S. of 1-75' 625-3288 Worshl 1oC ........ ~,4453 "rntorwille Rd at 

. . ·'oIn u. DDwntown:. Hl#orlc Chlli"t:h with Suo nd.IlY ~asses:7:30, 9:00 • 11:00 am . p" "~,~..t~'~ , "~ I .. . • 

. 'II' .. 'N'urserv A' val·la·b·le .••. 9:00 .• ' 11 :OQ am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am (traditional worship), the 'c.o.mer.of 'Mann Rd.,c 1j2..way between 

. ".: :j /·.tliJ ... ~ull· ... 5 9:45' (blended worShip) . Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. .... . 

5ervices:10ani.Suriday,. ,'. . Religious'Education: 625·11 0 11:15 am '(contemPorary praise) Mailing' Addr ... , ·:P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 

. ·'C"TriiClitiOri .... wo(8f!ip .·music . MO~her·lfGroup, RCIA, Nur,3EIry available . .. 48347'.. . 

·Bi~ie:'StUdy~;8:30'iind 11:30 Scnpture.Study, Youth Group Sunday Schoo.1 (all ages).9:45 Offic. Phone:J24BJ.922-3515 . 

"SN.~.~' ....... :,',.SCp' . .'r·.otl.' .• V~?d'.~'d.·d,;,rifl(l Worship CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pa$tor " Senior. Pastor Sunday MOtriII19PhOne: (248) 425-4279 

,. t Cdrne~:Q~ W.il1eliatM.8.Ybee.Rd;,· 623.1224: ' ,',Jonatllan ·Hele.rman ,Webiittt:www.ilbOtioakschufch.org 

. Coff.ee:HoUf'1':,rain Dav8 Coieman,'SeniQrpastQr . Wed .. eveninQ • Pll)OOr ~Bible Study 6 pm Pa~or S1:evebBr~wn . .... . 

5:38#.~d~~ and'music ASBocia~ePastor:'CI8ncy Thompson, Director Rel?vant ~~ canng people. THE RRST. COIIIGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

C ffT me " of~tu~e'1t·Mini.stries:A'r'YHor:vath .. . FIRST BAPTIST .CHURCH. 5449 .. Cl'aritstor":Rd., Clarkston 

Christia';EduC~to~e6~Pbrtu"itiesfor all a.nd'· WQ.rs;hIPcSe~Jges.,a:00., .10:.30, ,11:45 a.m. OF· C·· LA'· R··K·ST··ON· (In2.t..4.8erl}m3 .. 9M41·n~OI·s·2tOe·rO: Chr'I's 'RI'cha'rds 

.. SpeqiaI'Voutf{~CtMties '. ~,: .' ChristianEduC8liOl\CIasses 9 am &,10:'15 am ' ''. . . k 

Co~P'astoi's:Re\i~is:Jahiceilr'ld R.oYLangwig . Eveni"gPrais8 &W9rship~:OO:pm' 59"Z~.P~ramus, Clar ston, MI Sunday Worship:1000am.,71X> pm. 

,Oif:,.of:tJI~K::,:.C~t~l~jtJ;h.I~id~.~tJ." •.• '. ·(Nursery·. Child'care,proyided, L(24at8'ed6aSb··31ks3BON· . f ·0···· H (E f M 15) Chiidren·
A
8'S!lln

b
d,ay. School 10:00 am 

ParisttVis!tor:'R6:r.,RichardHapna. WednesCIay Family::Progtam.7:00 pm ~ oc. : '~'., . 0 IXIS wy..o - . Nursery, valli e.,' '. 

C.E. Oir. Julie' Smith, , '. . .., .... .... "l.,·· Pastor:' Russ Reetsma ·Ca/Ho, speciiJlholids'Y" activities and worship 

Slrt:'Worsliip Music Lea.de~: Steve Keith . SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9: 1'1$ am $urld~y School & Adult time;;'. (,f' :':;:.:,{;.,.: . 

"EXPECT A WARMWELCOMEI" 630.0:~a./b!l~tRo~d, 'Ciark$ton '. " . .' Blb!e. FellowsJlIP. ". DIXiE'sAPTi§T;:CHURCH . 

Wor8~i.p'~~pi;3o.'arn'l')I!!Irl!e~y.pv!ded ·10.30 am Worship ,~~rvlce 858.EI:.Di~iEl'HiglhivaY;'~I~.rkston,M' 

Ph '(248) '6'73'3101" '. .' ·5:00'pmChoir practice '(248.,62.5 •. 231·1>: .. ; .. " •. 

. ' . 0!l~' •.• " ! '~'-" ..: ;~: j .)"..' . " 6:00.' .. pm.' .•. Ev.e,ning So. rv, . ,ice. '. w. e.·,.b .. ·.8.1t. e.: ... "w.··.' ... \N.'.· ... ~ .. •· •. ·.'d .. (X.ii .. e. h .. 8. 'p'. t ... IS. ti.o.·.rg· '. . . 

'STr·!JRI~lfl~'~~f;HiM""}" V~r,ij~·· Mon:.6:30pmAwana ... ,"; .;.'.< . . ·.Homil:Of,:S{?;,r;l'tifield,'Ch~;~t;an Ac,adfimy,' 

;~~~e~~1: .' c~ka~i~~~!v~!)~; p,~r' '., .' W~~~ .. '.·~.'? 'g~$.'.· .. ~~,:.,,~.~(M.i.,,~.: .. ~.,~., ... ,~ .•. p.i.~a.~~l,.f;ilhi~?$~td~:':s~.au:',inf .. ·~.·:.'.~1"O~~.?'~·· "'!',~s·du!i~:a:v~~.:.,,~~.,.noo.:,:O~'!.;';'·'~~"" : ...•...... , •.... ........, 

(1·/4·.·m·II!I·.·.,N .•. ::.','O .. f.':·,DT,· .. EMusic:The,ate'r, . IIU .' ~II 
, THEEPISCopAL.CHURCH : '.. .' ";':.";',;; '(Ji:iij~:Biblii,\FeII()Wsl:iip:".':-::.,; . 

Clar~stol'i;.;Mh~S3~!3· . ..' . . '.' ... ' ',. . .' ." . ",., .. ".. '''M'' .". ,., ,., ', .. '1 .. 1 ... · h'I' 'O!" I;;."·· ... 

. . ··1248',\82~.. . OF ,THE"R,~SU~EC;l;l«:)N...... .;' 'Ob')" "";Eve~m'~'6f~m \,~it~~~e, 

·.YYPe:dr,~~ll!i3·":.Os~pn.~:3~ ~ H :00 a.m., 649. 0 C. lar•ksto. O"I!~,,!Cla.tl( .. ,.st9~ we.'. dt6J.f~· 6~;,P.W.'.:iA. W. 'A.·.~A~~~~;~:';·, .':~'" •. 

, ,'S,VY "i.I . .I.~ •. , (I'·"a··'······1 .... ,.: •. S'c' tjO.,' . '.0'<""'1.":9' '::"4' '5' . ···.s·' .• m·. • . Sunday .. 8.00.a
m anCI .. 10 am. .. . . . . ,."R,. ",. .. ", ....... "'" .,'1', ". I.l 

. .. ~. ,. . .. t.··. . .•• " !':E" 1~·~"'·h·H'.;. '. 'i:i .. 'I" . ' ': . . 'pm"(,eel1'''''l\Ieetl{lgs:'''' ." 

# IV . '" c . ",;Hol\l. Orc I.,.~: ..... r;v ce., . " .. ' , .,; ;1,. ~ •. ;},i;-~''''B··lb·'l.I·St .. ..w".' . 
.. ~f' . 'ctl '01' ,,34Y\leatIH:ild'·· .. (24~f . .62(i~2,:32~';{.'.·':':,!?· .. '.'.', 'C· .'. ::·;'"·N,:i,'.'i,:~(,·.,.:,\,\.,r;~I·I'r''''''IJ:I~~,~ "'1·,'i;'·':'~Ic''.\~:;i' .~:. 

'po r·ee~ ·8"c'·h~o··I·;··:':';'2· '0"6154" .... '; ;.·i.{;7."(.· .;:J,'.,;:;, ..... 't, " .. '" ". .' ,",.,\I1,t$ew:~v.' . iii!' ,e;;~~!.;:, .... :\ .. ~" .',';;r;::;·, 
:'. '. ~. '! .. V.~.: .· ... ·'1 .,'cr" .• "'·" '.. • 
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cutsrtJn! deep 
'., By KUlay Green8eId . . 

The age-old questio~ faced by $chool children-"How' much is 

$1 million?"-was answered by Clarkston schools Superintendent 

Milford Mason Monday night as he spelled out cuts that would 

balance the district's 1981-82 budget. " , . -

;" Mason proposed to the school b~ard' the follow~g red,,~~ns 

." .. that:'equalneady St' millio!1!.Th'i~r '''.:,ation",of.,3Z,:t~chlhg:pPsi· 
,t. tions~ three administrative. $19Jl~seJ. -Jl;;~s.ctioD."emp~. _' 
.' .,: . six ~~I education aid¢s aijaj.'~~. !~ ~lie:s. ~f~,j.t!e.!:aad 
. transportation. ..•. . ., .' " . 

The school board reacted to the news with. UfJchatilcteristic 

gloom .and the crowd 'of over 125 groaned audibly when Mason 

. recommended~iping out all interscholastic and intramura~' spc:ms 

and extr~curricularactivities. Drivers' educatio~ was atso tagged for 

elimination. , 
. Support for the sports program wastoiced by members of the. 

crow4, an~ one high school girl put in a plea for ·musi.c. '. 

, One man suggested cutting more administrators and keeping 

sports. Others suggested dropping. transwriation, shorter school 

days, four-day school weeks, eliminating 'study halls and changing 

the school calendar to three-mollthvacations 'in winter months 

rather than' summer' months to eliminate heating costs. , 
Each altew:native ~ad. bee!1 studied and fo,!~ 'ei~er la~, ill' . 

s~vings potential or Impractical, school administration mem1iers 

. stUd. . 

"I:m pro activitieS and pro- athletics," M8SOft said. ".It's just 

philo~ophically I can't seeteacher~ being moved out of ~ 

classroom while we're. covering expenses for atl)letics:' . 

Berore the school. board fc;mnallYaCiopts"neeess.ry· cuts, a 

report .from the 20-member citii.ens~: reattio .. ~m ... Jttee appointed 

by the board last month .and more info~ation; trojn sChool ad ... 

ministrators will be heard, said: Janet Thomas, school·board. presi. 

dent;, ". 

"I can assume that all the. decisiQns wUl. be rna4e bylhe April 

meetjng,'tshe',sadd. '.' '.' , . '.' . _ .' .....•.. ',.'.. . . . . .: 

• .' TIle, intent.iQnofthe,school boatel togo .t9.voters:in.Ju~ef~ an 

i~~~,i.p:nill~ge,w~\cle,.rt.but howmlJch to .~.~~0~1~ a}sobe 
d~de~: '1»3,' ~pril,: she ,said... ' .. ' :'. :-),Y';:.' :,~ } 

\·~·~(!.~e~d,applaudea ~'ar~~on;Juniot ~igh,_~ljooH~her.A1 

. Bartlett's colnmentswhenhtfpoi~ted outthit ·if 'VQ~~pp~:an 

. i~~se 'of 1. miiJ~ all .athletics anel other prOgrams, cC)1iid be: n:tllin-
t"ined;' . ..': '.:' .' :', '. ,.' . '. . ... ' , 
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< Sclli~~hel~local.I.;egion memb--""" 
i2 . ." ;'''1' .~~\,,..~'.,~ .' ... :;."" ~'\o;."''''I~· .. ~; .. '., ~~~........ ,~ • 

iJy··~~~i! '~N1ER' ~ ,,,,' , ~, ~-uHere,~(J~s.nf;had'been revealec[ 

Clar/is.f.Qr4 Ne.wsi~taff Wr,iter " " to me why I was unabl~,Jo " ' 

,AsJim.~; passes, history can either become verify'and'document infio)'maltiolLt .. ,: 

muddl~4,otb~:}Q~t.,\. ,',',. .' ' ' ,about David_Calllnl,eIL 

, ;:~Bam~y S~J;1Qenfelddidn't wantthat to happen,at erased .,L itnO,Sev 

theCalnpbel1':'RicmnondPost63 of the American Le
giQn.UiC~~ton., ,'.' , .",' ',' ' ,,' 

, ,",i 'Tbe.Jumhr~~e!CoDimandet;aD:d.,lpost'HistOriBri ~,:' ,'a' n4:~tbiJr(J~~tmc'ia1;jol1teV~~epU$·j1iS:t.:di:d,t;,~\ 

, thq:ught:lt~~~~~ ... ~l~~~post~~"1iiStory wasu~8lelir t.o ' 
, he "arid :Qtliei:ii1emben~ , ' ' . " , 

,,: ::A::b~;;(h~\~~!,ye~,:h~ r~seArc~¢',the p()st'shis- " ,that , . wou!d'.hayelC,' ',11 iwn 

,r' tory'~CJ:"cam,,"atrO$s'is()l1le~Bt:eal4isct)verie~;: '~:~ ;~ ",.'" :.~. ":~", ::u.:~wa~;up,o~ ',tb~.;' "t ealiZl\ttOln~(]It;;.f·, 

,', '.M(Jstposts~Jiiive:be~n ',Daip~d-:aftet,l\" veter4lil'of, Campbell's correct name, the full ~tory, ,. 

~~ ,9t1~~:gt~~t:.Wars~ antJ.:mariy,~v,e'somtftYPe,of, catD:e togeth~r. " ' , ",~ ," 

m~ofjaloiotller:bistorictij eViaeiice 4ocuinenfu1g:theThe~results re~ear~hdevel~ 

~s ,~d evcJ;1ts 'oftheye,te~'s life 'they are hon:or-op~ , memorial he and 

'ing.-,:,- . - , '. " .' ,,' " ,wife ' '~e post.at their. ,. 

"Unfortw1ately; thatwas not.th~c~ when J, first prog~~m. , ,,- ' 

came .to the Catl;1p\)ell.RicWnond j)ome ,seven years 
ago," Orlonvilleresident Schoenfeld said. "Over ~e, 

information wasn't docunieht~~; .I IflWaY'$'thQugh~ it 
was ~y. we nev.er had bistorY ~e,re!Lh.ad,~lwl\Ys 
wondetedabout ayouttg mJll Danied Ricrunond and 
another.yo#ng inan named CanipbelL" , ,"., ,'" 

. As 'Post His,torim, Schoenfeldwas often asked 

by fellow members about Cantpbell and Richmond. ' 
"Who were ~ey? When and how did they serve?" 

"WIl,at was ,the link between these ,two, men and our 

Post?" Schoenfeld recalls bejrig questioned. 
His quest to ftnd the answers t~lc hi~ to several 

resourC?es~ , 
He started uncoVering the life of Benjamin J. Rich

mond. infprmationon the Ortonville resident was quite 
accessible; . , 

"My first ~top' was the (Ortonville) Cemeter,y 

where I was able to establish the date of his birth and 

the date of his death." ',. 
. From the1e, he madest9Ps,at ,the Ortonville Ma-, 

sonic;Lodge,'where Richlilond had, been a member, 

" ' '::~~~~(e~~~~~~~t~~~.t~~~;~:;: 
, , oaoaVill~~;¥F~W~tl8DarroWnSlil' Offices andthe', , 

,- ',' ... ~,' " .. t, .. " -', "" "JI-' "p, _, , 
LlbfaiYofMichig3ii~m·LanSihg. ' , " " ' 

At the same time;h~ ~egap mailing out inquiries 
to variousgovernmentir~gen~ies. ' , 

,"The,bestP9ssiJile,~0~ce that was. previously 
available tores~arc,hets'was the Military Records Cen
ter,in St. Louis~·M()."ButUnforlupateiy the records 
center had ,suffered a catastrophic fire in July of 1973 

which destroyed almost all of the history of veterans 
of the frrst world war including omMo veterans.": 

, Schoenfeld didn't give up when bumps' came up 
along the road, like that. Even when the search to 
frnd nior~ about Campbell started out rough. 

For Campbell, Schoenfeld only had a photograph 
and the name David Campbell. The Oakland County 
Historical Society and the Burton Historical Collec
tion at the Main Library in Oetroit, really were not 
help. . 

It was $"9ugh articles in The Clarkston News 

"" about,G~llb~Ws~~thetJessie, that.Schoenfeld fo~d 
out Campb~trs ~ew~ actually Ltn~ey, not DaVId. 

Who'were, 
, . . . 

Barney Schoenfel<l,J~ior ViceCO~der and Richinond's remains were brought ,back' to 

Post Historian at the Campbell-Riclunol\~,Post 63 of ' Ortonville ayeat later. 

the American .Legion' in Clarkstoll, took a year of, 

research to' find ,the answer.' Here is a portion of ' "',ndsey, Field CampbeU 

what he found: '11> campbell wasbom in May 1892 arid,m~e<! in De-

Benjamin J •. Richmond . . ' . troit. Hisfaniily spent the~.summei'S ala cQttagetliey 

, Ric~ondwas.bomNov. 24, 1888 in Groveland bui~t qn LaJee ~ace44lyjn'W~terford. . 

;1JfO~h~~'l~I' ,~t~!'~~~9;~Ic~()~!,c~e:~j~t ~y'~i~~ "'.. "JI~'.W~;.~,~~PgjA~r-,~ ~y';~a~-~;89,~r,~,IpPI9y:e4 by 

Qv~..t~V1 e;'~'"~''' ::-~:~> : ~;,: . " '. '," ',' t4~Cfialiiiers:tyI~tot Cat ,Company fu:Detroit.r" 

'~.' ,_H~lived.oi1C.atter.S!r~et inP~l1tioo.and.worked., ,'.: ,In 1\u:gp:stl'f9t7:he.:~p.teredtlie~eMce, initially 

'as a body maker' andme¢hamc,at OJ. Beaudette;a" assigti.ed;toFt,:Shentian; nt. "He was:commissioned 

{»ontiac manufacturer of buggies and car bodies, be-: there in Noveptber as 'a 2,04 Lieutenant in the u.s. 
fore b~ing drafted into service at 2_9. Arrily Artillery·Coips., " ,_ '. 

, 'Richmond was sent to Camp Custer, Mich. in ,Soon afterward~, ~e was;sent overseas, arriving 

September 1917. After basic, h~ received additional in France, Pee. 21.· ,His artillerY. brigade participated 

, training at Camp McArthur in Waco, Texas and was ~ several'ofthe earliest and larg~~t battles, of the war. 

then assigned to the 125th Infaptry Regiment, United Campbell 'sunit fought a b~ttJejritbe Fisme sector on 

States Army, or as.it was then called th~ United States Aug. 2, 1918, notfar from where Richmond's unit was 

Expeditionary Force. He was transferred to Camp also staging f.or battle. 

Merritt, N.J. in January 1918, ~nd left for Europe a Nine days later, at 4 p.m., while on duty at his 

month later. Three months later, while on duty ~ith battalion headquarters, an enemy artillery shell struck 

the Services of Supply" he was promoted to Corpo- the building·Campbell's unit was occupying. He suf

ral. " ,fered fragment wounds to his chest and was evacu-

, In May his unit moved to the front and proceeded ated to a nearby ,hospital, where he died the next day, 

to the region o( Chateau-Thierry in france. There at the age of 26. 

he was one of. only ,a handful who survived one of Campbell is buried at the Oise-Aisne American 

the first' great battles of. World War I. Military Cemetery at Fere-en-Tard<mois, France. 

However, '':>n Aug. 29, 1918, Richmond fell mor- Several years after his death, his mother, Jessie, 

, tally wounded, at age 30, while his·division, along with moved from Detroit to Clarkston. She became well-

the ~y, advanced and attacked the renowned throughout the area for her knitting of 
atghat1l8'iil)nIVat veterans. ' 

" , 

6310 Sashabaw 
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. '; ;,,", '; When You JflSh rJponA;Sta* •• ,~ . 
'Nestled amidstpalatlal hd.mes on a almost 2 acres on a private, Wdoded, cul-de-sac site in Clarkston s m~st coveted neighbof..hood, Bridge 
Valll;y; Crafted byLor-;me~ n~arly 8,000 sq. ft. ()f living space w~lcomes soaringceilin~s, ~delicate crowfJ moldings, 4 warmi~gflreplaces, '\ 

.

shimmering hardWo,QQj10t?rs1 glprious built-ins, and splashes ofiCorian. The superbly 1!n~hed walkout fo~er level, complet~ with screen-
ing room and a 2"" kfti:h1 jbraces "",itipierecreational actiVities. $1:600,000 78-F\E \ . .• I : . : . 

. ' \ I '! i ' : ' 
- I 

,J>~ , • 

"Hous.e Beautiful" Contender . 
Filled with exquisite embellishmentslhro~ghout its 4;000 sq. 
ft. to include: crown and dentil molding~, coffered andJ4-
foot ceilings, stately Roman columns, a~d handsome built
ins. Ample space/or everyone with 4 gen,erous.bedrooms, 3 
/ull and J ;hal/ baths, separate living and kreat rooms, and a 
finished walkout lower level. ' 

• $669,000' 92-MOR . 

Supreme Serenity 1 

2.62 lavish acres enclos~ this darling all-sports Big Lak9retreat. 
· 3,600 sq. ft. includes 4 bedrooms, 3 full and J half baths, relaxing 
forma/living room with t}levated ceilings and gas fireplac~, cook S 

, delighi kitchen with an ladjoining breakfast bay, and a 126 x 16 
· boni/s room/or infinite p,ossibiliiies. Fully finished walko~t lower 
· level leads 10 the lake. ; , 

$518,000 11-HIL " . " 
" , 

" , 

The Good ~ife 
Magnijicimt lake/ront living in afryendly, upscale . 
neighbornood. A grand 2-story /o),er leadv to over 3,000 
sq.ft. o/trf.ditionalli-ving spac.e. Extensive hardwoodjloors, 
traditional oak kitchen with eat-in wreak/ast nook and cen
ter island. 3 spacious bedrooms,: and multiple decks for 
pleasant lake views. 
$345,000l43-COA 
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F~~1'tftsergivesbopeterbaey aw&~transplant 
, "":'.::' 7 :~;, ',"', t " " . , , ',.,,', " "', ','. , 

,BY~LICIA))()RStT " , "We otTer a lot here," said office manager Sally , miracl~'byher.familyan,d-ftiends,~whoappreciatethe 
ClarkSton '1t{e'Ws'StdjfWriier, " '. ' '" . . "'. . P.~Pterl2ridge. "It's a wonderful facility." . ' outpoUtiIig o.fsuPpOrt site fut~ received~ similar to the 

The' Women's Au~iliaty~of @~k\a~4i~,§:Q)lAty Z"" ~ .. , lhe~~y~e\~g ,was ~~~' o(ma.ly .fi!nd-~ising effortS actio~:Qf~e a\IXi~tary· '. ,.'. ' . . 
SPQ~men'~ Club :~f)steda ~~,et~e~. ?~to~uP-'perf0m.i~a ~Y~lu~ a.~d~.lU'y. The gro!lP tries to sponsor . ";'lf~l~da weird taking dona~ons, but at ~ pomt, 
poIt'the me~lcrucostsfor KarOlynn :BIShop, a slX-month- one major fund-ralset every year. . , ,- -' . It'sdesp,~tely needed," Thom:OlShop, ~olynn's fa-
old ,awai~ng~ he~~lanj due to il life~threatening ,The idea to' support Karolynq st~nup.ed from one ther, ~id: ' ',.. . 

:beaffcO'ndjuon. ';';. ' " , :' " ' " ", ",' • of the club's members;'.TetryOndusky, KarOlynn's '-----------------, 
, Whllethe fmal prOcee~wefe stillbimg calculated' . uncle.: ", " ' '-, . ' . 

at the time 'of priDdn~~ estimated fUlidswe~ around Ondusky submitted the idea to the auxiliary once, ' 
$12,500, exce'edmg the goal of$,l(),OOOihatwasorigi~ they, found out that Karolynn's, insurance company 
nruly hoped for. '.' "',..,, '. ',. would 'not pay for the needed heart transplant at the 
" . Members' of the auxiliary provided volunteerser- ,-,Univer.sity ofMichigan's,hospital in Ann Arbor.' . 

vices in,addition t9,paying fo~the~vent's food and fa- "We ,started planning' Jail. 1," Tara' O~dusky, 
ci1ity.,Thegroup~onatedal1inoneyraisedthateveDing Karolynn's-$unt, ,said. "We have a month's worth of. 
to Karolynn's family. ' . ' work here. tonight" , 

Activities that night include~a spaghetti rul-you- Karolynn was born with a hem:t condition called 
can-eat din,iler,various'raffies, and ganies for the fami- HypoPlastic Left Heart Syndrome. The ,condition is . 
lies that atteilded~ - . ' usually f$tal. Karolynn's story is considered to be a 

Clarkston. She will compete at the state 
la~er this month. Photo provided. 

CHSstudent 'earns 
. local pageant title 

You can also read The 
Clarkston News online at 

I • 

www.clarkatOrinews.com 



.. The. Clqrk$ton. (MJ) News 

Whitney" Dana Renz' and Andrew" 
Elders announce their engagement for 
a May2004wedding at Clarkston Meth-
odist Church. . 

Rem;, ofWyomiilg, is a 1998gradu
ate of Clarkston High School. She 
teachesin HudsonVille. 

Elders, of Grandville, 'is a 1998gradu
ate of Calvin Christian High School. He 

Engagements 
Dori Anne Fr;eelandand'CharlesW. 

Munk, ofBirnili1gl1am,,~()\W.cetheir 
engagement~d~1I1'August.2.004 wed
ding at the First Unit,ed :Methodist' 
Church in Gaylorcl . 

The bride-to~be i$, a 1994 graduate 
of Gaylord lIigllSchoo1.Shereceived 
her bachelor of arts froIita9pe, Col
lege and a doctorate ofderitill surgery 
from the UrtiversityofMichigan;She 
is pursuingamaster of science in orth,. 
odontics atthe University of Detroit 
Mercy.' ' " , 

The groom-to be is 1993"gra<iuat~ 
of Clarkston High SchooLHer¢ceivoo ,,' 
his bachelor of science in zoology. fro!l1 . 
Michigan State Universit)i"a 'doctor- ' 
ate of dental sutgery:froIlltheUniver
sity of Michigan, and a master of sci
ence in orthodontics from the Univer
sity of Detroit Mercy. HeclJ.l:rently 
,practices orthodontics in Clarkston. 

Parents includc.'tJ)r. Thc~odote 'l}Ilid, 
. ,<,',.,-., .• ,.", .' '.' '",' 

isa project manager at S.A. Monnan 
Co. -

Both Renzarid Elders aregradu
ates of Grand Valley State University: 

The bride-to.:be's parents are 
Randy and Rosella RenzofClarkston, 
and the groom-to-be'sparents are 
Linda and Duane Elders of Grandville. 

CQn~~~s1Tl.an.' 

·Mtf<e··Rogers 
lnvites you' to a 

"Community Conversation" 
Come and sba,r.yout:qu~.icms'n_~oncem.s:. ' , 
" .:.~:.~> :>~,',.;' _ ?:::~;;;~~~ .;; :.',<.I:~rJ ._;::,~.,: .. ;:;,<:~:,~.~, ::i~:(J~ ;>;"i,",j~~~ '~'~~J1~~:·::{ ~.;'i{:,: .. :\;.{i~~~;i:· :·~~~~t;~;)~~~::r'.;~·};;:):::~~:~'::;:,/}L·:;-: ': .~;.' -",,.~.\ 

I l' I \ I) \), i ! H 1\ l \ In 1 7 
! 
~; , 

, 5:3Ifp:m;"ti;_:3d:P.n..' 
Clark$ton 

Amer.ican Legion Post 63 
8047 Ortonville Road 

Forlnformation:Contactt~e8th.DistrictLansing office 
, 101l;'free at 1 .. 877-3332Mike(1~877-333-6.453) 

lndividuals with special needs may contact the tansirlg office 
at least~ 4:B,houtsprlO!' to the meeting. 

V(e"hp.v(!mony checking 
_ ....... ",,_. ,available, 

but more importantly, 
we have a checking 
plan that "fits" your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we'll help 
you select the plan 
that's right for you. 

Check with us to 
discover your best 

,checking option today. 

We'll make sure you get 
a perfect "fit" . 

OXFORD BANK 
'" .iME,M~'RFDIC 

: $~~vj!tg each g~ne, .. ~tiono~e perSQllat at~l11e.'!, ' 
. ',,_ ,,' .. -". ~.,;. '., ','''~i',' " ,,~;.',".t ,_\<:,,'r.·. " .. '," -,' -~'·:·.·;_·I.'; ".,,,:', .;.,' 'l-, ,.' 

,Addisnn Oaks Clarkston ,nord~n~, 
(586) 752.4555 (248) 62,5~OOl1 (810) 79~.;~6S1 ., 

La~e\:OrioQ 
(248)693~626t 

OrtonvUle 
(248)1'627.,2813 

.~ ,. '-, \. . 
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You'H ;receive an in depth stofjV, photograph, ali 
additional creative display ad, and a 'listif1gon our··, 
Honor Ron pages in The Clarkston News. All of it 
~illbe prepared for you by our staff. for one price 
(no h" sts)! 

.· .. ·'.Vourstory Will b,e on 
.. ·cla'''ksto~nne·ws .'com 

i ',''tH''!. •.. ' .... /. 

~ , I P .:, • 

"."" ' 

Cindy'B ... r~oughs . 
'Advertising. . 

Sales Manager . 

(24e18~5~3~.1.,Q:Phone .. 
. (248) 625~0708Fax .' . .., EMail:,",· 
, shermanpd~_~bl.com· . 

5 S.lVbJin 
: ClatkstdH; MI,' ,,'> 
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Continued /rom page IB maintaining the rural na~e of Spring": 
, ,'!,;~;! fiel<i TownShip, and'he'admJ~s to havirig 

gram. 'Sheryl We~4t s~iC:i, tlle, ,ev,ening, a,\)iiof a,reputation, 011 the board ofap-
, practipe sessioJ18, ' ,: tiently followed, p~alS. " , " ,. '" . ' " ' ' , ' 
by a picruc on t11 ,h." , , " '" "~~l'Iri in favor of controlled, environ-

"We'll have ,:tri~l$afterprilctice,mentally~dsdcillliy ~~~ep~1>le devel
wi~ whatever foOdJ'is donatetfby tbepar- opmelli/' h~ said, but h~alSQbought land 
ents," ,she said. ' " adjacent to his ho~e and pledged never 
" It takes a lot of work, however, and to build on it. ' ' 

with today'sbusy culture that is aphal- "I need space. I need to, be oli the 
lenge, as well. ' - 'water, not in a subdivision," he said. 

·"The irony now is we~re having a ' His wife has a special claim to the, 
hard tim~ drawing morefainilies to join, rural nature of the area, as her father 
because this is ~ cOil!mitme'nt," Skip came via train froIn: downtown Detroit 
, Wendt said. "This'is all summer." . to Andersonville depot in 1947, walking 

He smiles when relating another rea- to his land to build his fam,ily home. 
son for his active i.nvolvement in the wa- Combining the interests of govern

·ter ski program: "Ih~tegolf." ,mentandresidence,,in 1978 Skip Wendt 
The couple infof1l1allyboasts of"e~ organized the official lake board for Big 

ing second and third ht serriority (behmd Lake, and currently serves as Springfield 
Supervisor CollinWliIls) iniownship gov- ,Township's representative and as chair
emment. Skip Wendt h,as' been on the . man. 

, board of zoning appeals since .197~, while . By day, Skip Wendt i~ an' owner and 
Sheryl Wendt has been a member of the partner in a busine,Ss supplying materials 
board of review' since 1977., " . handlirig',~uipnient·for heavy iI?-dust.-y. ' 

" ' 

"We were asked, and we said yes," But he believes his greatest contribution 
she said ~'I enjoy ,Socializing with theresi- 'has beenthfough activities such as the . 
dents and trying to help in whatever way water ski club. ' " ,.-....;.----------------------------. 
I cm", ' '. "We've had young people start with Know ,;,omDlonDl 'who would bD grDat 

Skip Wendt .said,he was i:>neof sev- us who were four and five, and are now OJ v v v v' 
eral D.avisburf'Ro~ans recruited by ,in the la~ twenties and early thirties, who to .&. Datu r D 'I n a 
Walls"to till'bo~rd and committe.e pOsi- havebecpmevery successful, well-edu- I v v 
tions, and he remembers the conversa- cQ.ted people who are taking the same 
tionwell. ' .. sf:8I1dards 8!ld goals we've had and made fro, nt page Millstream stOryf 

"What came out of that meeting ~at them ~oftheir life." 
night was a pledge that we're,going to.'theSprayMasterscontinuetos~k Tell The Clarkston News 
do the best job W~,~ so SO years after more . members and more opportunities 
,weleft,-peoplearego~gtosaywedida to perform. b call'n (248)' 625 3370 goo4j~b." " .,',' .", " FQrl1¥>re~orwationaboutthegroup,Y.lg.,. . ~ " ' 

He·is..unabashed inhis·de,votion to, call (248)62S.00974.·, < '.:' '- ........... -.&;;..~-;;;.; ... ....;.;.; .. ";.;.;.' ';";";;;:;'"''';;''';;;;;'~;';;'''~~';;..' ~' ;..;..;...;;;..;.;.....;.; ..• ~=:-,,-*"""'~,-:;:.;~=~=' ='=""'~"'-"'i;;;:''''=''''~;''''i..:::'''~'''~.'"~''~:';;:;' ;;;::' :lO;"-ilii:-''''--'='':;;:;'-=~'=' ' ........... ~-.,;;;i; ... ·;.;.:.'.ifa· ~~ 
",'~' .... . ..-I'. ~. 

, '. "1erf L.Shermetaro, D.O. 



In· d'. e' p··eD··'~~ ...•.•.. .'~+ .\.....{~~:.: . . . teu.Pt.edtoset~p an ~\ithorkea' . > ...... ' , ". ' 

' .. ' r,:" :~~llP~J,Q·wtl~+t;L~ ,.,:Wlth4faw~r,tanathl~ti~ c)u~!~Dett~~t·. '. . •. _ 
~e~r~~r>r-'~: Operating while,~t9~~f1f~ arrest . F~b .... ary4: Fanlll~trouble on 9aI.cst<me, husbana"., 

on.DlXle .~lgllway. A27 -y~ar-ol~Wh,ite L8Jc,e \ypman wlfe~lSp'ute. . . . . ". , 
,.was #riving 60inph ip_ a 4S .. mpb~()ile and'registere4 a. ~.F~~ dlscltarge on White Lake Road, deputy~ut 

blood al~ohoUevel9,f:0.14percent. ..' . down~Jpt:eddeer. . .' . .. . 
Febl1:lary 2:Re,~i1fiiud~tid.disoi'derlY'conduct .M~hclous destruction to sp~ed hmlt sign on 

. arrest at RiteAid on brtoilvill~'Road. A 40-year-old Stonewood~. . . . . 

.' Clarkstoill1)anwas aPprehended leaving .the ~tore with. ,Febr~ary 5: Domestl~ assault on Rattalee Lake 
art Ullpaid bottle;ofv9dka. ..' - Road, 'step;fath~r-stepson dlsput~. . 

Larceny of wallet from purse at Fariner Jack on Violation()fpersonalp~otectlonorderonPmeKnob 
Dixie Highway.' Road. . 

Ass.ault· aq.d battery report at Clarkston Middle Larc~ny.of$200 fr?~ da:y planner under cupboard 
School. A 13.year.:.old girl allegedly hit a 14-year-old. at doctor s office on DIXie Highwa:y. . ' . 
former female friend. in the face. February 6: Larceny of weddmg nng from Jew-

Larceny from vehicle at Pontiac Coil and Moody. elry bo~ on We~tc~ester. .. . . 
Credit card fraud on Pear Lane. Someone made . ASSisted Michigan State Pohce With personal m-

unauthorized charges of$1,047. Jury rollovercrash on 1-75 near ~-15. .. 
'. February 3: Operating While intoxicated arrest at Hara~sment on ~a~abaw Rid?e, ~ahclo\~s letters 

Maybee and Sashabaw. While at. fire scene, an Inde- sent to children at schooJm connection With family prob-
pendence Township Fire Departbient captain reported terns.. .... 

. seeing an intoxicated subject. The 3S;'year-old Clm:kston Fall-to-pay for $21.? 1 ~ .gasohne a~ Cltg~ statlO~ 
man .registered a blood alcohol level of O.254·percent. on M-lS. (Party later paid, cltmg confusion With credit 

Family trouble· oil Oakstone, husband-wife dispute. card paytnent.) . . 
Fraud report on Greencove D~ve. Someone at- Telephone harassment on Lancaster Hills Drive. 

Integrated Pain 
, Management Center 

6060 Dixie 'Hwy, Ste F· Clarkston 
248-623-2222 

Selling the Clarkston Area 
for over 10 years! . 

Mark & Julie 
Lamphier 

Wed., Februa;;dl. 2004 The Claf~ton (M1)N:~S .1' -B 
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• 

sllul~ al'f(~st. on 
Cetlati!:mve. ~:rVjear;,Ol(l DUlID..allleg~ldly 1.1# 'his wife. 

llc'Cl:nse . suspended on . 

.'. ·P.os.session 0 . marijuana, at 
,Yn'''''Ull<1.'U . on Sa$habawRoad. Deputies foq]id a 1-9-
year-oldClark,stoDll)&nmlcar inp~ldhg J~t with sus
pected marijuana. Vehicle' alS,o .contametl several sy
ringes; one with a.clearliquid; Charges pending lab tests. 

Springfield 
TOWllShip 

. February 1: Auto theft report in connection with 
personal injury crash on Dixie Highway on Jan. 2. In
vestigati9n revealed one driver did not have permission 
to drive a cat involved in the crash. . 

February 2:.Malcious destruction to tires on com
pany van at General Inspections op Eriterprise Drive. 

.Please see Police continued on page l8B 

1·112 Mila of 1·75 

.810-695-1392 b 

M;~icur; ;!th Pedicure - T --- -'-Faclal- - ~-I 

I $45°0 I. $35°0 i 
I ___ ~~F~~ 200~ ___ .J...;..._. __ exp. F~b~, 20~ ___ ...J 

I , . Pamper y?ur partner. with a gift certifica~~for, , : 
.: ~~ valentm~'f,.Day·~nd....... a, FREEgl,ft::}~ I L..___ .' . ... ..... ...:. .:;.;.... . .J 

,. 



EVALuAtiONS .. 
_ American Associ~tiori 

of Orthodontists. 
recommends all. children 

·have an orthodontic 
.' examination by -age 

~ - ~ , 
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...•. Positia.o-historn Olle Cv.~I4!::.tt~~~" 
'" . . i • ,Ii ;' ':'~' .•.•. ";S\898:SrO~hlI~ab::!~'5~~- . '. 
,LocalJ()okiijlgjor: .. ' tioriato~oi)e(<?~e$~~fmishes, ~'I'~ldok- .. ' .' . ' 'fl' . "> . 0/' ",. t " " ing,for;YQltf!iteers.~?:httlp," .she said: : 

,'.' .yourarnl:Y S S ory' '. '·She.also1sputtmglocalchurchhlsto". . '. . . I . ries on line. ." 
::.,t.Q·p,'£!t.qn. ine "!vIy:goal,forthis yearistocomplete 

, . '.' • ,i, .. '. .. .' , .' . thosebis~ories," .faust said; '~I havecom~ 
.• :BY,;P~';{{:q$" .····pleted 'the history of Leonar~ United . 

. Assistant Publisher. '. . Methodist ChurcnaIid I'm aboutbalf 
. Int~fu¢iaccess,is chaD:ging th.e way done with St. Joe's Catholic Church." 
fo~~raearchilieit families' histories . The OenWeb Coordinator for'all of .... 
Debra JeaIi Fa~stlj,afrtaken the on-.1ine·Oakland County, Mary Anne Wheeler, 
piunge arid is lookitig ~orsome local hel~. . of Birmingham said, '~Debra Jean is fun . 

Faust is Northeast Oaklan~ County s of energy." . 
Township Coordinator for the Oen Web She needs to be, because Faust is also 
program. What that-means in English -- looking for personal biographies and fam- ' 
Faust isspendingl9ts oftime research- ily lore. "I'd like to receive information 
ing all the births, deaths, marri~ges and about pioneer men and-womentiom all . 
other interesting tidbits of area hlStOry~ . walks of life (from the townships I rep-

. put them on her website, resent), regardless of their class held in 
w . w w. g e 0 cit e s . com / society. It's my belief this will reflect . 
defleur@prodigy.net the true melting pot our present, society . 

"J spend at least two hours a night was built on. Most of the biographies I 
working on this," Faust said. "Geneal- have transcribed from very early works, . 
ogyis the Number One hobby in the reflect men and women.who could af ... '. 
UnIted States; Last year over 100,000' ford to nave their life histories put in . 
people at least dabbled in it. Thirty thou'; print." " 
sand people are actually workin9 on faIn- Faust's love of history comes naturally. 

'. ily history daily or weekly. On-lme gene- ".I've had it around me my 
alogy sites earned $29 mil- whole life. My great aunt Eva 
lion last year." Contact Debra (Mrs. Dr. Anthony V. Smith) 

Faust's love of history is Jean Faust at: was our family historian. She 
one re~on she is volunteer- defleur@ saw the importance of sav-
ing her·time as. the local prodigy. net ing documents, newspaper 
Gen Web eoordmator. As Check out her clippings and writing on the 
part of The USGenWeb GenWeb site at: back of pictures: She got me 
Project, infonriation is put on- www.geocites.COm!started when I was 18 years 
line arid provided to the pub- defleur@prodigy.net old." 
lie for free. . '. Other mentors in her life 

Faust has taken on the re- include the driving for~e behind the 

Browsing back issues.of The Oxfprd Leader is h.elpingDebra Jean .. . ~t, 
fill in local histol)'. one birth. death and wedding at a time. Also. pIctured IS 
Mary AnntitWheeier. the OaklandCf?,unty Michigan ~~nWeb Coordinator. Photo 

. by Don Rush' ,&. ".' ..' .". . . ',. ;. ", 

sponsibility to research ~nd post infor-, Northeast Oakland Historical Museum, 
mation. for the townships of Oxford, Mildred Sclunidt, and Mrs. (Emiline) 
AddiSo9.,,9rion, Oakland, Brandon. and Hamilton of the Ortonville Hi~torical So-
Gf9vel~d. '~" .' . ciety. . '.. . 

"We're stdl.look~g for somebody to . "USGenWeb is picking up where the 
'adopf '1hecoIDiIlumties of Independence . Mildred Schmidts and Mrs. Hamiltons of· 
~na~p#ngfield." she said. . . the world left off. It's the nex~step they 

. Involved with the GenWeb ~roJ~ct (or envisioned. It is all possible because of' 
abopt a . istranscribmg mfor-. people like. them ~~~ have a true love of 

. miiti!llil;troiifi'~The. Oxford Leader.s~- history and because they volunteered," 
i:irliitfrc,hltlnetill'St ~:amonpub1ished on April . . . . .' . . . . . 

SENIOR 
,CITIZEN 
, RATES 

COMMERCIAL ie. 
. & 

RESIDENTIAL 

Faust said. , . 
The internet has helped genealogists 

worldwide. "It's a lot easier to fmd infor
mation," Faust said .. '~But once you fmd 
it, it still needs to be verified. Information 
found on the internet should be used as a 
clue." 

Folks who wish to voiunteer or submit 
histofies can e-mail Faust at: dejl'eur@ . . . 

Other websites to check out: 
• MichiganMarkeri;;cottl'(a site of hi· 

. torical buildings and Michigan history ; 
pictures. . . 

• underthedustnewsprint.com (a si t, 
with a limited number of newspaper ir; 
dexes Faust has personally collected.) 

• rootsWeb.com . " . 
• heritagequest.com (a site with cen-

sus data) . 



••• 
PleasejoiIifiien~sat ' 

fund-raiser'lQ':benefit 
. Ri~bafd Si*k.SU#day, :' 

Club 5529 presents Feb. 15 at CentWyBowl, . 
, Statis on Friday, Feb. 13. located' on 'M-59' in 

Doors open at 8:30 p.m. Waterford. Richard, a 
and ticket~ are $8, in ad- Realtor at Real Estate 
vance for general admis- One in Clarkston, has . 
sion seating. For more in- ,been4iagnosed with 
formation, visit eS9phageal cancer.,Cost 
www.5529music.com··is $25petperson and in-

••• cludes . two games of 
. Singing Valentines bOWling. Surprises and 

are being offered by the drawings' will also take 
Pontiac-Waterford Bar- place. Children are wel- . 
bershop Chapter Feb. 13 come to attend. For 
and 14. The package in- more infonnation or to 
cludes two 'love songs' reserve a lane, call (248) 
sung by a male quartet, a 625-0003, ext. 222 or e
flower f{)r tl)e honoree, m a I 
and a picture of the event. ~ 
The signing will be done at ••• 
a location of your choice The D.R. Wilson 
for only $45. for an ap- Rifle and Pistol Club 
pointment, call (248) 698- of the Oakland County 
A052. . , Sportsmen's Club will be 

•••. . , hosting a Sportsmen's 
Independence Town- Swap 'Meet p'n Sunday, 

ship Parks I:pld Recreation , Feb. 22. The' event runs 
presents a DaddyiDaugh- from 10 a.In. to 4 p.m. 
ter Valentine Gala on at the group's Indoor 
Thursday, Feb. 12. Dads, Range building. For 
uncles, big brothers or that more information or 
'special someone' are en- table availability, call the 
couraged to ask their fa- O.C.S.C. office at '(248) 

. vorite little gir.l! From 6-8 623-04449 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
p.m. live music, light re- Tuesday through Satur
freshments, dancing, and day. 
door prizes are all included ••• 
atthe Knights ofColum- ~tyourkidsrunloose 
bus Hall in Clarkston. A at The Tot Lot at North 
cOJ;nlllora,#v~photowil1 . Sashabaw Elementary! 
help.capt'Ut:eilie'everiing: On Mondays, Feb . .23-

'Tickets:a:rit $6 Iot:resi- Mar. 22 from 5:30-7:30 
·dent~·an:d>$S'fol",noriresi- p.m. in the gym, .the 
dents .at the· Parks and '.' Parks and Recreatiori 
;Recreati~if~flige;'t=nGkets·., .- Dt(pat;tment.wiU provide 
ar~:~;~~1~~f~!~l,?J~·~4~:.equWlnent for infants 

J~J!~lpe. Corner 
." " .... '. . 

••• 
Kids, hit the town on 

Roddn' Kids Night Out! 
Parents can enjoy a night to 
themselves while their chil
dren have an evening of fun .. 
{)n Friday nights (Feb. 27 
and Mar. 19), Independence 
Township Parks and Recre
ation will offer a rockin' 
evening for kids ages 5-11 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Din
ner starts the ,night out at 
Clintonwood Park Carriage 
House and continues with 
activities and games until 
9:30 p.m. Parks and Recre
ation staff will chaperone as 
well as participate in the 
ev.ent.C.Qstis:$10 .for .J;~si
dents arid $15 for riontesi-

. dents. Registration is the 

Gypsum is a crystal
line rock made up of cal· 
cium and sulphur. 

',':" " 

~.fJ'I- ~;.\:' 

'~¥.i· 

Wednes4a~ prior to each
. night .. Visl~ the p:ar}{~ and 
{tecreatioll office ,to r~g
ist~r~I;a<:~ child;~ birth 
ceriific~te ,IS . requir~d.~o 
reg~ter*f~rIDQie~o1'l1AA
tion; call (248) ~75 .. 8223 .. ..* 

The. Springfield 
Township, Business As- . 
sociation is looking for 
other local business own
ers' to join. The. group 
meets at 1400 Davisbu,rg 
Rd. every last Tuesday of 
the month from 5-6 p.m. ' 
Call Di~me Wozniak at 
(248) 882-3180 fQr more 
infonnation. 

••• 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY .Of OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate . 
FILE NO. 2004-291, 941-DE 

Estate of Edna M. Zawacki, alkla 
Edna Mae Zawacki, deceased Date of 
Birth: May 11, 1927 

TO All CREDITORS:· 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. The dece

dent, Edna M. Zawacki, alkla Edna Mae 
Zawacki, deceased, who lived at 4576 In, 
dependence Drive Clarkston, Michigan died 
January 5, 2004. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 
that all claims againsnhe estate -will be 
forever barred unless presented to the Sheila 
R. Roberts, named'personal representative 
or proposed personal representative, or 
to both the probate court 011200 N. Tele-. 
graph Rd., Pantiac;, MI 48341 and the 
named/propased personal representative 
within four (4) months o/'th,nl!,te of. p'ul;.. 
Hcatlan of this notice. •. ln~/04 

Sheila R. Roberts 
c/o 21 ·S. Main Sfreet 

Clarkstan, Michigan 48346 
(2481625,2916 

tcACY & ASSOCIATES 

~~S1.t;~~~~54348 
Clarkston; Michigan 48346 (248) 625,2916 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Know 

INDEP D~· .. ~ 
CHARTER TI'\1W .... c:WI IN[)EPENII)Er~(;E 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the $ludience have the oppor

tunity to address the Township Board on an issue that is: ,,'.' 
not on the agenda limiting their comments to not mor~ 
than three minutes . 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes - Febr-uary 3, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders,. 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run . , 
d. Second Reading and Adoptio.n of Rezoning Re-.' .. 
quest from C-l to OS-2, NE Corner of Sashabaw & .. 
1-75, part of 08-22-400-005. . 

Unfinisbeq Busihess . 
1 DWRF Project Plan Proposed Revisions . 
2. Approval of 2004-2008 Park~ and Recreation. Master Plan 
New Business 
1. Request for Promotion - Assessing Department-
2. Support for Oakland County Historical Connections Gront 
3. DPW - Post A 'New Position 
4. Permission To Purchase New Truck - DPW 
5. Approval of Festival of Fun Fireworks 
6, Request to Purchase SMART Message Sign 
7. 2003 Investment Report •. '. 
8. Discussion of Non-Union Benefits 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action' or discus~C!n 

will.·be·moved,tothe last item under Unfinished. Business, 
'matters"that are listed on ·the.agenda.are:·to be 

corlStOlereia ·for action. 
m<liiorittv vote of the Board members may add or '.tt elelre,,'~tn 

ople· .. · 

INi)EPE~y~~pt1f;ETWP •.. 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP 'B,OARD i 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called. the February' 3, 2004 'meeting to or- .'. 

, der at 7:30 p.m. at the. Independence Township library. . 
Pledge of Allegiance ." 
Roll Call: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stual1, Travis, Wagner, . 

Wenger 
Absent: None 

There' is a quorum. 
1. Approval of the Agenda as amended. 
2. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. . fr 

- Approval Minutes of Regular Meeting of Jdrill-
20, ' 

Purchase Orders in theamciunt 'of c' 



TRANSPlANTING SPECIALISTS 

WE MOVE, BUY & SELL TREES 
UPT926FE~T . 

248-969:-4~OO 









mond 
heated seats, 
42,000 miles, 
$15,900. 248-693-4417. IIILZ4-
8nn 
1994 BRONCO- full size, Eddie Bauer 
Edition, 4x4, loaded, leather, 85.000 
milliS. little rust, runs perfect. $5000 
firm. This vehicle is a steal for this 
pricel248-623-7843.IIICZ28-4nn 

, 2002 GMC SIERRA 3/4 ton 2WD 
truck. 25OOHD, V-8. red. 4 door, crew 
cab, 8 foot biJd with Ii"er. CD player. 
tow package, alarm. Paid $32.400. 
asking $25,fl00. Cell, 810-796-
4062 IIILZ1-8nn 
2000 GMC SO MONA extended cab, 
4x4. 113.000 miles. very clean, non
smoker, one owner, $7500. 248-
640-3112.,IIIZX 17 -12nn 
2001 DODGE RAM 1·500,65.700 
miles, Laramie packagll. power 
seats, power and heated power mir
rors, chrome bedrails. 18" aftermar
ket rims. $ 21.800. 248-830-1136 
or 248-495-5172. IIILZM9-8nn 
1998 CHEVY S-1 O. short box, step 
side, automatic, 4X4, loaded. Red. 
Miles are over. $5.200. 248-673-
8977 IIIRMZ9-4nn 
1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
4WD, new tires, excellent condition. 

,automatic, CD. 98,000 miles. 
$4250. 586-752-7406; or days 
248-689-0986. IIILZ9-12nn 
2002 FORD F150 extended cab. 
8ft. bed, 5.4L V-8 automatio, tow 
package, loaded, CD, styled wheels, 
72,000 miles, $12,400. In 
Clarkston. 586-855-0949. IlILZ7-
40n 
'1998"CHEVY S10 extended;V-6 ' 
automatic. Crownline hardcover, dark 
green, tan interior, air. Power steer
ing, 'brakes, windows & locks, new 
transmission, new tires, 113,500 
miles, e'Xcellent'condition inside/out, 
$5200. 248-628-6839. IIILZ8-
12nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XLT Super Cab 
plokup, 4 door, 4x4, like new, 

, 31,000 miles. extended warranty, 
bedliner. metliilic green. sharp! 
$12;500 or best offer. 810-721-
8506. II!LZ8-12nn' 

, , 

290:RENTALS 
ONE BEDROOM Apartment near Lake 
Manitou, ,Ox~ord Twp. Large and 
modem. heat and appliances in
cluded, $480.00mo. 248-6934860 
IIILX5-tfc 
DAVISBURG EFFICIENCY room: 
quiet. country setting. clean. Non
smoking. $350. 248-922-0638. 
IIICX30-1 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM home with 
garage. Clean, newly ~ecorated. 
$700 per month. 248-625-3414 
IIILX9-1 ' 
CLARKSTON I ORTONVILLE: quiet. 
one bedroom apartment. all utilities, 
beach. Ask about free rent. Lease. 
$580. 248-51402001. IIICZM30-2 
OXFORD CONDO. New condition. 
very clean. 1 bedrooml bath. waSher 1 
dryer. $595 per month. 810-338-
5873 days; 810-678-8686 eve
nings. IIILMZ8-2 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Hadley area. 
Heat, water. garbage pickup. 'laun
dry. satellite. No pets. $7001 month. 
810-797-2277.IIIZX25-1 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM apartment, Lake 
Orion. nice, clean. great location. 
$ 560 per month, includes all utili
ties. 305-393-7494. 1111)(94 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora. $6501 month. 810-
714-2304. lIILZM6-4 
5 BEDROOMS. 2-1/2 baths. 2 kitch
ens. 3 car garage. 10 acres, Oxford 
area. $1750. 248-693-3435. 
IIILX7-3 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhur/lt Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

BEAUTIFUL NEW condo townhome: 
grilat Clarkston locati~n. two car at
tached garage, three bedrooms. mas
ter bath in suite, 2-1/2 baths. every 
appliance. deck, basement. lake privi
I~ges, free water, garbage pick-u~, 
snow removal. One year lease ,mini
mum. $15001 month negotiable. One 

free. 248-620-9920. 

. FOR RENT: Immaculate Lake Orion 
3 bedroom, 2.bath brick home, hard
wood floors, new oak kitqhen.lovely 
yard with lawn cutting inCluded. Full 
basement, all appliances inclu,ded. CI 
A. $13001 month. 248-240-0114. 
IIILX8-2dhf 
GUEST HOUSE. Clarkston. $5851 
month, one bedroom. one l1ath, re
cently remodeled. No pets. no smok
Ing. References required. 248-620-
6095.IIICX30-2 
MANITOU LANE Apartments be
tween Oxford and Lake Orion. Large 
modern 2 bedroom. Carpet. heat. 
appliances included, $590mo. 248-
693-4860 IIILX5-tfc 
RENT: OXFORD 199,9 built 3 bed
room. 15QO sq.ft. colonial- spotless! 
$1395.248-393-3347. IIILX9-,2 
OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 bedroom. 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX9-4 
METAMORA 2 bedroom apartment. 
Air, laundry hookups. all new appli
ances. basement. $600. 810-678-
3414.IIILX9-3 
STUDIO APARTMENT on Lake Orion. 
full kitchen, bath. 900sqft,. private 
patio. $790/mo, utilities included. 

,586-492-7488 IIILX7-3 
HOUSE F.QR RENT. Lake Orion ac
cess. 2 bedroom. 2 car garage. tile 
kitchen & laundry room floors. new 
marble bath,&ew appliances. $975. 
248-882-1410IllLX8-4 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 &'2 
bedroom apartments starting at 
$590. Nice; clean & quiet. Winter 
special. 248·693-0340. IIILX9-2 
WATERFOi' 2 BEDROOM ranch. All . 
appliance ~basement & garage. 
Large lot. ~ ts negotiable. $800. 
Rental Pros. 248,373-RENT. IIILX9-
2 
CLARKSTOI\: NEWLY REMODELED 
3 bedroom. 1.5 baths, 2.5 car ga
rage •. Fee r"fund. $1,025. Rental 
~os. 248-3~3-R~NT IIILX9-1 
LAKE ORION lakelront apartment for 
rent, 2 bedreoms. 1 bath. lakeview 
& privileges;: $6001 month, plus a 
utility fee.: 248408-3170. IIILX8-3 
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL for rent, 
1650 Sq.ftQ, basement. garage, CI 
A, fenced. I:asy access to express
ways. Clarkston schools. ,$1450. 
248~ 722-6Q12. IIILZM8-3 
OXFORD- TOT ALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den. basement. 2 car ga
rage. large lot. $950 plus security & 
utilities. Long term renters: discount 
advantage. 248-628·0449. IIILX9-2 . ' 

VILLAGE OF Ortonville. oompletely 
remodeled condo. laundry in unit. 
448,343-9433. IIIZXM22-4 
ORTONVILLE RANCH: Appliances, 
dining room, deck & dock. ga~age. 
$800. Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. 
IIILX'9-1 



VILLAGE OF Lake Orion apartment
completely redone, 800 sq. ft., new 
wood floors, $5901 month. Greg, 248-
a02-6657. IIILX9-2 
LUXURY 2 bedroom condo available, 
close to 1-751 Cathedral ceilings, fire

, place, decks, and lIluch morel Millen
nium Realty, 248-814-RENT. IIILX9-
1 - . 

810:.RIAL ESTATE 

$0 DOWN 
$0 COST! 

Spotless J999 Oxford 3 bedroom, 
1500 sq. ft. colonial, large kitchen, 
2 car garage, basement, etc. I 
Approx.$16441 month total (less if 
money down). 248-393-3347. Im
mediate occupancy. 
CLARKSTON- 3 .bedroom ranch, 
basement, 2-112 car garage, fenced 
yard, only $179,900. Broker 248-
620-914g .. IIILX9-2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts, Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57,900, 810-
417-5999 UILX23-52 
CLARKSTON CONDO: only 
$123,9001 Excellent location, up
dates throughout, perfect starter 
home, ali appliances stay, 1400 
sq.ft. tri-Ievel, two bedrooms, 1-1/2 

, baths, 248-620-6431. IIICZM29-
2 BEDROOM (possibly 3), 2 baths, 
in Village of Oxford, large lot with 
deck. Buy or lease. 248-730-0817. 
IIILX8-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake Orion, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake 
privileges. $108.900, 248-391-
0121. IIILX6-4 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION' 
Metamora,· 1-112 story, beautiful 
country setting. 3 bedroom~. 2-1/2 
baths, 1 st floor master bedroom. Full 
basement, fireplace, CIA, 2 car at
tached garage. $219,900. 

248-693-8931 
LZM9-2 

ATTENTION HOME Sellers I Get a 
free'leport on how to sell your home 
fast and for top dollar. Call toU free 1-
877-258-6434, 1.0. #i023. For 
more free information, go .to 
www.freeoaklandhoma·info.com. 
Keystone Real Estate. 'IIIZX23-4 
FOR SALE BY owner: 10 acres in 
Oxford, located on a private roail. 
2,300 + sq.ft. Cape Cod with 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, walk-out basement 
& much more. A must see & a must 
sell. Priced at $3.40,900. For appoint
ment, call 248-969-8232. IIILZM8-
2 

1991 14x70 FAIRMONT: Clarkston 
schools, two bedrooms, two baths, 
laundry room, open large living room 
and kitchen, shed, all appliances stay
some are new. Excellent, clean con
dition. Clintonvilla Trailer Park, must 
seel $21,000. 248-674-1169. 
IIICX29-2 . 
DOUBLE WIDE trailer in Lake Orion, 
2 bedrooms, appliances, $45000bo. 
248-320-4478.IIILX9-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES- 1989 
Redmond 14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, appliances included. CIA, 
newer windows. $9000. More info: 
810-797-2135, IIIZX25-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monl:l<lY at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston Naws, Oxford 
Leader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

To help loc~l"busi"esses·. 
,. througb . advertising 
in 6 weeJdy pol?nca~oR,s; 

'. 

You MUst Be.~~.:··· 
A happy, pleasaot, s~lf-motiy.aj~cI, 
go_al~orient~C;l.p~,Qple~·perspnwhc) is 
wjlliii\g to work; hard.: tpbuilct,· pn, an-
eXisting sales , temtqrY· and 'earn a· 

g~od ·Uving . 
. " .. , . ' ... 

please . . . 



Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

, 16 Offices 
, "Seniing 
Oakland, ,Macomb & 

Western )NaYl)eCounties. 
control your finan,cial 

destiny, E)!Cellent full-time 
trainer to insure a fast start for 

, your New CS,reer. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
StAF\TiNGSOON. 
,. Michigan's,#1 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

• CENTURY 21 
TOWN,& COUNTRY 

• 24,8~620~7200 

,.', Licensed 

Home Daycare 
'. Ke~i~9ton Cedars Subdivision t 22 'lears exPerience. All ages. 

~ 248-391-8977 

HOt.1E DAYCAREopenings. Bra~donl 
Ortonville. Meals, snacks .. Cindy, 
248,627-1087. 1I1~iV!24-2 ' 

DAYCARE IN OXFORD,has openings 
M·F 6am-6pm. Cell Sherry. 248·969· 
3283 II I I,X!:F2 ' 

LOOKING FOR motivated Pllople to 
start a neW careej. ~ Your own boss 
and havl! flexible hQurs with unlim
ited income potential in ,real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required., Call 
John Butt Realty ,GMAC at 248·628-
7700. LIILX20'~nc 
CARPET CLEANER with.truck mount 
experience.,ResumIlJi!quired. Alpine 
Carpet Cleaning, 2<t8:"1:!25.:oo44. 
IIICX30·3 
NANNY Wanted- Experienced & mao 
ture for 6 month old twins. Info: 248· 
627·89~9. IIIZXM25-1 

LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 
guarantee? CIII1 Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate One, Ortonvil!e. 248·627· 
5414.IIIZX26-1c 

BUYERS AGENT Needed. Local 
.realtor in need of buyers agent. Cali 
Jackie Hawley, Coldweli ,Banker 
Shooltz, 248·6284600. II!LX9·1 

READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa· 
tion on jobs or governml!nt homes 
may require an INITI,AL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending anY'money, 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf ", 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for part 
time afternoons in Lake Orion area 
group home. Cali '248-393·316'7. 
IIILX74 
DENT AL ASSISTANT· Waterford of· 
fice looking for im,experienced dental, 
assistant wh6 wants to be a part of 
OUr team., We offer benefits and no 
weekends. Call Kelly at 248·681· 
3600. IIILX8-2 
CLEANING HELP WANTED. New can· 
strucnon. Part-time, Oakland County. 
248·165-0808 IIICX29·2 

HOME HEALTH AGENCY needs Home 
Health Aides for ali 3 shifts. Experi· 
enced CNAs preferred, but will ac· 
cept applications for experienced 
Home Health Aides. Sign on' bonus 
$500. Excelle[1t wages and working 
conditions. Cali 8:30am-4:30pm, 
'248-623-7423: l!1EZM8"4'~' " -

ADVANCED CABINETRY in Auburn 
Hills Malcers & Install-

experience. 
Call :248-~77. 

ADVANCED CAatNETRY' ,11: Auburn 
HiII~ s.!I~!l: Illip.~rieri~:e,d;~lls!on.llrl 
Slilespersorifor·ltsibIlSV,kl~chlln & 
bath'sho~'90i'o. 20/20 aXp'erience a 

needed. Pay negotiable depending on 
experience. 248-236·9015 IIILX9-
1 

WORK FROM-HOME 
Earn $500· $5,000 

Part to Full Time 
Training'Provided 

Bilingual Positions Available 
For Free info: ' 

1·888-200·5032 
www.csworldmarketing.com 

, RXB4 

WORKERS NEEDED. Assembly, 
handicrafts, sew, paint. Material pro
vided. To $480+1 week. Free infor· 
mation package. 24 hours B01-263· 
4150. www.Jenco·online.com. 
IIICZM27-4 
PART TIME Office Position to include 
accountingl clerical. Please tax reo 
sume: 248·236-9931. IIIZX25-1 

RECEPTIQNIST FOR Vetllrinary Hos·' 
pital- we need a friendly person to 
join our happy staif. Send resume to: 
Lynn, Donaldson Animal Hospital, ' 
2681 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI 
48360. IIILXB·2' 

$Extra Income$ 
Ideal for homemakers, 
teachers. 2nd income. 

Must be 1B+ 
Flexible schedules 
High starting pay 

wwwApamime.com 
B 10·664·8890 

LXB·2 

AVONI CALL Jennifer to buy or seli 
products. Sign up for free in Febru· 
ary, and also receive a free gift. Great 
business opportunity. 24B·627· 
11,80. IIIZX24-2 ' 

"LOVING·NANNY-'fleeded-for -2, chil, 
dren in our Lake Orion home, 20-30 
hours per week: Non-smokers only. 
Experience & references required; 
Need dependable car. 248-935-
9561.IIILX9-2 
OXfORD DENTAL OFFICE; seeking ,a 
self-motivated, multi-task oriented, 

!5~~~~~~~~:; patient friendly Dental Assistant with experience. 2-3 days a week. Please 
" call 810-348-6379; or evenings 810-

735~1074;'IIILX9-2c 
CERTIFIED TECH: General auto re
pair.S days.:Jeff's Tire & auto, Ox
ford. 240,-628-1430 IIILX8-2c ' 

ALOETTECOSMETICS has a pre
mium skin c:are opportunity for you. 
Call Dawn at 248-628-7897 todayl 
IIILX9-1 dhf " 
HIRING CAREGIVERS10r the elderly. 

'" Hourly or,24 hour poSitions. Call 248-
625-8484. II1LZM94 ' 

EXPERIENCED rt:MPORARY full-time 
telle,r. .10';31., an hour. 248-814,· 

FIIILX8-2C 

LoQkingfor 

.,-l'y1yr.on ,!.Kar 
~', '. '.," ~'.>'1, • 

IHimdy Andyl, 

i;, ' , -T~im,,~~\;i;.ri~:i.ervlce 
, for mY;'Q,uStomers, 

, '-': you'll ilo~flricf me at 
. 'ED SCHM!D FORD 
·,woodward atl8'.H2 Mile'in 

: ' .• - 'Ferndale ' 

24B~399"1 000 

; ,".-~ "~l"" ,- - , 

Wood:.:~flijQf.s:, " 
FMN,K VANPEP\jhE' , 

NATiONALWOOD,,·.
FLOORING AssOci~T10N 
CERrIFII:D PROFESSiONAL 

Visit us on the webilt 
httP:"II'rou~s.msn·GQm/ 

FrankVal\dePuttIl.Wo/JdRoorsl 
, FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 

Classified Ads 
TUESDAY 

10AM 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7·tf 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling. Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX29-11 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35·TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly/Monthly 

248,.;69 3~()'3'30 
248-628-0" 00 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation., 12481373-3632 or 
12481931-3631,IIILX14-tfc 

,PLUMBING: REPAIR & 'Nevrwork. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-,0998 
LX8-tfc 

.. ELECTRICIAN- 20 ye~rs. Re

pairs, remodeling, additions, backup 
generators.248-821-1569.1IIL.X9-

'2 " , 
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YOR·K'S 
Well: Drilling 

ALSO St:RVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM4Q-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat YOl,lr i 
vegetables, brush your teej:h, and read; 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 week's 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes.,62!!-
4B01, ' 693-8331,,625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf ' ",> , 
CUSTOM, PR.O ~T~EET. Street Hod 
& Drag chaSsiS, plus sheet metal re- ' 
pair. Kevin 81Q-678,;;3,610.IIILZM8' 
2 " .',',' 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages .Roofing 
.Siding • ,Kitc!lllns/baths , 

.Basements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248,62B-0119 

248-628-6631-, 
LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Armyl 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All malor appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46·tfc 

MA.SONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK .BLOCI.< .STONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 ' 
LZ9·tfc 

CARPENTRY 
Home Bemodeling 

Free estimates 
248-787-0688 

, LX94 

Furnae~e~"&: 
Inst~ll~ti~;,,~:) AS 
Low. ,as$JOOO 

, All Seasons Htg;I!&,Cooling 

248431-7981 '8~O-6,'.4-0~56 
,',: LZM9-4c 

.COOMBS 
. STEAM:;, CLEAN 

. '" ." ~.) '. ..... . 

Carpet 8Uurnlt~recre<!n\ng:VinYI &' 
no.waxffoors.St'ilppeo & refinished. 
Walls & ,ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274,."" 

, LX16.tfc 

SNOWPLO\NING 
BACK FOR ANOTHER SEASON!. 

CaII~Ron 

, 248-83(j~11l8 

248 .. 969-8338 
LZM6-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

, Since ;1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

RESUMES, PAPERS, secretarial, tran· , 
scriptionist, legal medical- you mime 
it, I can typ'e it. In my home. Com
plete office set-up. Free pick'up and' 
delivery. Call 248-391~7694, or 
email kkiddllr@.a.meritech.net. 
IIILX9·2 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions; Garages; All phase of Home 
Impro,vements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by !,icensed In
sured Craftsman,' 248-627-2J64. 
LZM51:26 ' , c ' " 

INCOME TAXES: done in your hoine. 
E-filing. 30 years experience. Call 
Karen, '248-625-7;3;38,~ IItCZM28-4 

PAINTING 
,·DRYWAlL' 

FINISH 
CARPENTRY 

Need it done right? 
For the right pricel 
Call Paul's Paintlng , 

248-891-6990 
., ~ ... , ~ -. "(, . 

LX84 
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. 410:;S.IIBESf,~tf$\j;;~:'~~~'flliADrjLT\'1aRE '" " lMS~ R'OOFING 
our'goalh,.toprovide a IQving, . A"A.I.O:· S. ·1·OlN.G 
caring home setting 24 hoursl 1"\ I~ -1.. ..:... . 

. N EAtF.BEAKS: 7 days. I(I/e were recognized for Menibl!,~ oftheB,B.B. 
.,. our q\iality with the UcilOsed& Insured. 
CLEAN'iI'!iGSJ;RV!CE Governor's Quality Care Award. Financing Available. 
.NilWo,nstruCtion COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES We Do Not UsecSub-Contractors. 

.0ffice'Cleaning 248-625~268a. Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 
Call for free estimates LZM9-2 SpeCializing in all types of 

248' 4-c!4 7498 :-:HA""N=D=Y:-:M-:-'AN:-:-:""'SPE=CI~AU'""ZI;:::N""G:iitN~b;;';;ase"'::;- Residential Roofing 
.' -,. ',,,,-'. . .. '. ment ·remodeling. 248-69a·3229 Commercial Metal 

RX9-2 1II~2·tfc . & Rubber Roofing. 
"'EX""'P="R=E=S"'S..;.,P=",.L-..U.,.M..,B=I=NG"'.'"":&,...:..,.H,...;e:,::at,;:in=-=· g: Free Estimates 
Drain'cleanlng',' repairs. Qf alllllumb· B F W 248-738-3737 ing, cert.ified;,backflov.,. testing, Video . .•.• • 
inspec;tion"services . Qf drain.Jines, 
Sprinkler ti:!rn-on~ and repair!!. Rea· 
sQnably pjiced.248,62Q.Oa80. 
IIILX28·tfc . . 

IntlExt 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 
LX9-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in~ R~roofs, 

Tear Offs. New Construction 
Ice & snow removal from roofs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES' 
Serving All Of Oa!dand 

& Lapeer Counties 
Ouality Work at a Fair. PrIce 

81 Q. 793-2324 
LXM7-3 

Professional 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248·693·2040 

Ucensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX6-4 

Render's CQrp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Coil$UUetion 

Remod.eling& Repairs 
Complete Ballk;,Up Generator 

Packages 
Residentiill& Commercial 

Ucensed & Insurel! 

248-236 .. 8317 
. LX6-4 

AFFORDABLE, FURNISHED Offices & 
cubes· telephclOes, receptiQnist, ac
cess tei fa.x, .copier III clerica! ser
vices. 246~93"9447.1II!-)(9-4 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPERI home
maker' willllrovil!~,I:iQri:ie!"e~ing !ler· 
vices andl or. housecleaOlng services 
for a relisonabie fee. HoneSt and de
pendable se.rvice guaranteed. 810-
245-9328. IIILZM9-1 . 
HERE I AM;'Jack~of· all· trades. 
Backsplashes;llilthrooms, flooring. 
painting; install almost !lnything. Call 
Tim ·248·2'0~8643. Honest. Reli· 

'able, Fair.IIII::X8~2 ." 
ROOFING·& ALLrciofing.repairs. Also ' 
snow removal off roofs. Siding & trim. 
Marty Heiser ,248.· 760·3452. 
IIILZM7-4 

StDINGTRIM 
& SEAMLESS GUTTER . 

OLD & NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REPAIRSWELCOME 

36 YEARS J:XPERIENCE 
.·EAfil BULLEN 

248-"628-2829 :.,< ' 
UC9,-4 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATEA-ofessional 
ClellilingserYices. ~slderitial, eXCeI~ 
lent .references.· Debra,. 248"364· 
9.991 •. 1111.)(7-4 '. . 

.ELECTRICAL eHEATING 

.COOUNG .DUCTWORK 
Uc;ensed & insured 

248 ... 693-2'101 
LX1G-tfc 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG 8i FINISH 
• DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
LX7-4 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

• Cabinet Refacing 
.Custom Cabinets 
.Cabinet Installation 
.Counter Tops 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248·393·2700 

. LZM9-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED • INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38-tfc 

CAREGIVER FOR the elderly· 30 
years experience. Excellent refer· 
ences. No heavy lifting. 248·364-
3062. or cell 248-703·2198, ask 
for Beverly. IIILX8.·2 
HOUSEKEEPER, DRYDE.NI Mllt,8mora. 
·ServicEIS from ,:A,to.Z:· Refereilces_ 
'available. 24a·62g~iJ125"fllD<8"Z . 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Cratters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37·tfc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-081 5' 
LX7-4 

Steve's 
Tree Service 

Tree Removal & Trimming, Stump' 
Grinding. Free estimates.CillIl)teve 

810-441-0837 
LX9·2 

HOUSECLEANING: GOOD work. Ref· 
erences.Dependable, honest. Call 
Sharon, 241j·391·3658. IIILX8·2 

PONDS 
, . . .. 

WINTeRTIME IS 
THEBESTTIMEI 

Clean,6Uts; Pond & Algae 
. Treatrolintii:fleferli\cls. 
Als6;,ilUiVJ)es of exl:avating. 

,. . 810~346i.2170 
·$1,().:1S3-2324, 

LX8-4 
WHY MOVE? JUST add on. Addi
tions, basements & garages. 248-
819-2401 1I1L,X9·1 
DRYWALL REPAIR, painting, wood 
trim, roof raking & salting, miscella
neous odd jobs. 248-613-5243. 
IIILX8-2 

HELP WANTED HOUSECLEANING 
Assistant Needed. Please contact 
http://www.4everfresh.com orE
Mail: Lauricasey@aol.comIlILZM8-
4 

HID 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

_Finish Basements 
• Remodeling 
.New Homes 
• Pole Barns 
.Handyman Work 
.Ucensed & Insured 

248-628·4120 
810-346·3388 

LZM9-16 . 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING .FINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

. 810-695-5494 
LZ9·4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed-
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248·249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8·tfc 

SNowpLbWING 
COMMERCIALlRESIDENTlAL 

. OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 
INSURED 

248-'693-7568 
LX48·tfc 

Oakwood 
Wedding Chapel 
Offers country charm & elegance 

to provide an unforgettable 
wedding ceremony 

or a renawel of vows. 
For an appointment, please call 

248-236-9369 
248-802·3129 

LX8-2 
NEED HELP? Sunnyside Cleaning is 
back in town and looking for new 
customers. Please contact-Tara, 248-
390·7490 to schedule free estimate. 
IIICX29-2 
ENLARGE YOUR HOUSE, not your 
waistiine. Additions, garages & base
ments. 248·819-240.1I11LX9·1 
HOUSECLEANING-honest, dapenct
able, experienced, thorough. ·Free 
estimates; Calli Rachel, 248·361· 
9443 IIILX8-2 

S~iD RENTALS 
Catrubber track skid . 
Loaders wI bucket 

.Dailv $225 .We,ekly, $1200 
.$500 

f)'R'VWALL 
:SERVICES 
i : WE'DO 1f.:All. \. , 

Garage!!. Ballements, Repairl!, 
Additions, l1anglFinish, Textures 

No Job Tod-Smillt. 
Opei17 daYs.'Free Estimdtes. '" 

'58a.:453~4206 
LZM7·4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLE;D. 
Sand and finish, pre·finish, refinish
ing and repairs. 248-701-9663. 
IIICX28-4 

ATTENTI'ON 
BUILDERS! 

TRIM 
CARPENTER 

248-969-9211 
LX9-1 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX8-4 
ADULT FOSTSR CARE, semi-private. 
$1,000 par month. Ucensed. Debbie. 
248·496-1286 IIILXg-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
.Tile Installation 
.FreeEstimates 
.Remodel & New Construction 
.Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZM8-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPLOWINGI SALTING 

COMMERCIAL( RESIDENTIAL 
Ucensed and fully insure~ 

248-628-3847 
LX7-4 

ATTENT10N 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft Wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books 'overnight or, for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

t"()~e. 
·.unwar+t~d 

Area covered, by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertifer,The'OxfOrd'Leader, The LC;1ke Orion Review and' 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these popers 
each week. DeliverE!d by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS .. 2' WEE:K.S.-Sl2.00· 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL.,\VORD) 

... (CQffi!llercicil A~coun'.s$9;OOCl, v:--eek) .' , 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

,Guaran.liiell. · • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 

any inquiries on your want ad, we'll. refund ~our mon.ey 
(less a $2 service charge. Autamollve· speCials not m· 
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works • 
1. Run' your want ad with us for at ,least two weeks 

and. pay within one week of the start date . 
2. If' no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out d refund application and meU or 
bring it to us. '. - . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. • ; 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours,. a win·win situation all 
the way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries·· 
not that you'll make a deaL) . 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of .an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. lear sheets will not be furnished for 

It'S. easy to put an \; .. classified ads. , Ii'" 
ad In our 5 papers·· _" , . 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628·4801 or 693·8331·ond our 
friendl,! ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628-4801.) . . 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Or:':)/1 
Review, 30 N. Broadway,. Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston N.ews, 5 S. Main,Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford, MI48371,'or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you_ 
4_ FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00 pm (248) 628-9750, 
5. For $5 extra get into' The Citizen, coveting Bran
don-Goodrich area. 

r--~---~-~~~---~~ I Please publish my wdntcidin the . I 
I 

CLARK, STON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I'~' 
. AD.YERl'ISER· 

I OXFORD LEADER.& Lf'KE ORION REVIEW I 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum 

I tI' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 I-

I - extr~ ·1 
nclosed is $ (Cash, «heck or money order) I 

I M
o . ~Iease bill me according to. the above rates I 
y au 10 raoa:· . , 

• - . ,I'. 
I • . '. .:. .• ~~~~~~----~-----~~~. 



REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

G,OVERN~ENi:·.,·" JO~SI ,\~ 
WI\oPLlF~/PQSTAL $13.51 to 

'$5S:00:peril'0",r:Full'BeneJts. . r', 
'. Paid' Training.~ C~lt ~(Applica
tion and EXClm lofiirr~tion. ,Nq 
experience .. N~qe$,sar.y.:: . Toll 
Free 1-88a:.~69~6090'ext. 600 " 

3 -ceNj pay, ~~J~~ :With 

. HELP WANTEO:,Get a weekly 
listing of newspaperpositiQns . 

. availa~lein" 'Michigan; ':ro 
subscribe; send an"e,mall to: 
blilletirt@mic~iganP~ess.org; 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

1.800.VENDING 90 Machines 
, - $9,120:The:.~sblocalions 
1-800~836~3463,24/Hrs·. 

• . 'c . ' 

AVON ENTREPRENEUR 
WANTED. Must 'be ,willing 
to work whenever you want, 
be your own boss; and enjoy 
umlimited earnings. Lells talk. 
888-942-405.3. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classi] ed ad 'offering over 
1.6 : million circulation, and. 4.2 
millf~ .eadEi~. p)u'$,y6ur'ad Will 
be::P.I,Eiced,.,on"MiChigaii Press' 
'AssOciatioOi'w/eljsite~ Contact 
,.I!!\ij~h~~~~~r;~§~JI~d,"~:;~" .', . 

ADOPTION 

HEALTH 

DiAS'ETIC?/DIABET'IC':, .~~·t)t~ 
MEDI'CARE?,Make' "Dngel' 
sticking a t~ingofjhe past- ~I
most painless ~esting. Call' Star ' 
Medical. R><·17800~411·~6.89 

. ' tod~Y:fqr~!lro~ d~IiV!3rYLrf.~!t· 

REACH 3.5 MILLION' Michigan,:\ 
readers:with a 2,x 2 display ad 

FOR SALE 

for only $949 - Contact this 
newl!paper for details. 

DRIVERS: • . BEST' GETS 
BETTERI Company up to 
$.45: Teams lip'. to $.53. 010 
up 'to . $.9~ per mUe! New 
Lease Purchase: Plan ' w/$'O 
down!!' Call1-800-CFI-DRIVF 
. www.c]drive.com . 

Now that he's 
popped the 
question ... 

... you'll want 
. answers for all 

/ . ,your wedding · .......... "., 

qitte ru~ 
,tI ecdt 
(2~ .lJ 
C>\~5 " . ' .. 1.5/f '. 

. ..' , . . . .. , . 




